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j

gns-dcr, or where such persons hold no t

snhcriiaetttpoiinh aethat of its efi'ects upon the shipping trade to.Tle Postal Treaty, wlîich caime of London to the Ministeso teQeeîî.

forh tUerettineat rosnbeaset fthpot of Montreal. Mr. HIENRY FRY, into operation on thte lat of July, was The Premtier rmade a ntost ehaborate me-

titeir place of residence or achool-rooma. of Quebec, bas written a letter to the signed at Berne last October by thte epre- viewv of the nîeasures of the session front

tU rpî (t<zette, of titis citv, taking tbis view of it, sentatives of ail the European GCoverji- the point of view - whliieh considered

'fo this proposition terpyi that 1
aity persoît who has undergone training at and certainly a gentleman of Mr. FRY'S Monta, of the United States, and of Egypt. historic ; and the set speeches of Mr.

a recognized or Normal School in another standinîg and experience, is entitled to a France alone of the countries ijîterested is D18RAELI, whatever nay ho the estimiate

n' tr, rwoholhadponafoa a aring. Hie adverts to the fact that the excepted front its action up to the next witich mten, front différent stand pointts,

cotrer (o heorldsniersity, elgiba Chanîcellor of the Exchequem accepted an yeam ; to which tinte the 51)eciah postal trea- mîay htoldl of bis character, always contain

fo xaiitil frhces. U eriM aîitendîteîtt of Mir. IIEED', " prohibiting ties conclîtded by the French (lovornnent food forj refection. le îas careful to

co at oft Speror of anyof The c11oîna- the carnageiii Britisitsitip, of grain in witb the varions otlterGovernîieîtts renaii ndicate iin lus opeiig îeîîaks titat ls

('atholie teaching ()rders is recogni7ed as Unik ,"witli an addition, ,"which Iiintited in force. Hemr Stephait, the Prussian conîclusions spnîg rather fronithte au-

î'nern tehtlereigbe o0sc the prohibition to cases ini whicb mmore than Postmaster-Genoral, to whora was due the tumu of experience thon the sprintg time

reiijthn, and t wold neotrho nces-oîte-third of tUe cargo consistod of grain," admirable organization of the Feld Post, of anticipation. T1he topic to %Yicb ite

samy for such 1 ersons to attend the New and another anendnieît was afterwards hotU for lettonsaîtd for 1 ostage-cards, (Inr- fimt alluded wias the (Colonial Empire of

Bmursîvik Tr IDiigSchool. XXTen such accepted 1- providing that a Britisht sbip, ing the late wvam, is said to have first Great Britaiîi. 'lo cojîsoidlate titis and

BrisikTaeitotg carryiitg mtore than oîîe-tUimul of a graini brought fomw'and the project of a untiversai keep) it vemy itear in syjtîpathy and feel-

cerîfiate 111(1 atendnco111011cargo ut huik, shouid itot ho deenîed sea- postal systeni. But it tîtiglit well bv n othe lîeart of the parent state was,

theTraniîg cimol s e1 iii'd.worthy ;" and, in the debato of the 5tb of beenti o0ested by t ho fixed charges, ac- be said, ajt objeet of the greatest conleefli

II.August, anotbem amiendment îvas cariod cordiiîg to distatnce atnd the numiber of for HeýrMaljesty'sGoveritnioitt. Herepudiat-

That iii scîools taught by the Christian provi<hinutg1"that the clause sbould not words, for telegraphie nmessagTes thmouigh- ed ail sucît notion,-, as that the Coloniieis weme

Brotiiers anîd Siseso haiy rwhciapy to any grain shippers hefore the lat ont tîte countries nepresented at tUe period- burdoîts to tUe Mothen Country. On the

îîtav ho attejided hy Roman Cathltoic of (ictober, 1875." Making at once the icai Teiegraphîic ('onfemeitees ; and tUe coittrary, hoe asserted they were ier

chi<l(ron, the teachers shahl not ho coin- apr~lication to the port of Moîitmeai, Mm. real oigintiton of the imain idea is clealy greatest glomy. Ibhis expression of opinion

peiled to use any books wvich îîtay coîttain FRY urges that iîtie.ss a large supply of the itite Smi owland iii. îvas cheemed ; and it bas not been, so fan

aivhin ojctoabetotor n or r iîthg rrpoue uing Septeinher Smi oWL.Ni) Hîr.L, devised a tînifomîti as wve have seen, anywheme chahlenged hy

gl oîm )int of vieuv (ieferring now more it will bo patically impossible to sbip grain pennîy postage rate for the United King,- the press. It fact wve iiay say tîtat tUe

particularly to tUe History and Beaders f rom Montreal in Britisht sbips after the doîu. lte Postai Coxîfememîce of Boene views of thiose anti-colonial doctrinaires

preýs('ihed by thée liaî'd of Edlucation.) Ist Octoben next. Ho regards it furthier bas intro(hlced a iiniforut 2.1,d. or five wbicb found sontewbat noisy expression

We regard the rwply of thte Executive as evident that the Bill wilh act with tre- llus on ive cents postage rate i thue new a foev years ago. are îow sulent ; and this

('ounceil to titis propositiont Is coîumteutsinieri(ous force against British sbipowners, postal territory, wvhich is sevenal- times as is a political signi of very great iîîport-

and conciliatory. Tbey affirnî i tat tite thîmow tUe Uulk of the British grain-carry- great as the. vasteât organized territory ance.

greatest came -las heen. takeit to keep the ing trade into the hands of foneigners, and known to history. Twopence lialfpenny Tnmning to bome inattons, MRt. DISRAELI

school books froc Irontinmatten objectiona- tell againat Montreal and iin favor of New is the Uniion charge for echeUpeaid lot- said the present Miinis3ters of tUe Qucen

130

THUE BuRLAND-DESBARATs LITHOGRÂPnIO ble to any one0 on religious grounds, and it York, where a large proori Noter- o o oeta afa UICi

AND PunBLîSnîNî, COMPANY issue the follow- will continue to be the aim of the educa- carrying trade is done by Germans, Nr weight, with an additional charge of 2ýd.

ngprodicals, to ail of which subscriptions are tional authorities to render the text books weg ians. an(l Italians, h vlitu e in for every additional half-ounce. In necws-

p-ayable in advance :-The CÂNÂDIAN ILLTJS- ohrprsatx1

TitATRI) NEws, .4.OO per annum; TiUE CANA- suitahie to ail. In reference to the pros- a position to carry grain at a cheaper rate papers, books, or ohrpresatxi

DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICS' cribedllistory of England, the Counicil than British shîps. levied of îd. on every two ouniceq. A

NMAGÂZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'Oi,Îio,,,N Pu- are prepareul to recomrnend to the favoura- We quito agree with RY'a that this uniforrn rate, however, of Id. niay be

BLIQUE, $3.0O0îver annum.c
Ail emitanes nd usinss ommnictios he consideration of the Board of Educa- is a matter 'well worth the attention of our fixed, according to the wish of each coun-

to be addressed to G. B. BuIhLAND, General tioli the adoption and insertion of notes, Goverlnnent, and especially of the Mfinis- try, for every copy of a newspaper- weighi-

Manager. conipiled from L'ingard, upon such por- ter of Marine. The dramatic turn of the ing not mo-'e than four ounces. Thus the

Ail corres9pondence of thq Papers, literary tions of the text as niay be deemied objec- PLIMSOLTL incident lias naturaIly of itself charge on the Iargest English newspaper

contributions, and sketches to be addressed to tionable in a religions point of view, made a great impression on the continent, wvi11 not excecd 1i(. ; unless, indeed, it be

"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, *d~~ B hff dt I f t iFcc etmr hn30iatclmlsb e

Montreal. " iheîî presened oth oard on behalofand i t scear from îtetonie of te Fec etmr hn.0 atclmlsb

When an auswer is required stamps for return the Rinan Catholie minority. papers that shipowners in France stand within the territory of the Union, ini

Oeostgemut w oo enlse crir eqi I. ready to avail theinselves of the unexpect- which case it becornes hable to ail addi-

Oneortwogod rlibl carirs eqire- X.ed advantages thus thrown in their way'. tional charge, iiot amiounitiing- to more

Appy o heMANGE, URANDDEBAAT rat provision shall be miade that the We do not exactly agree with Mr. 'FRY than half the general Union rate. LNot to

COM PAN Y. 
I

Cit sl)crber ae eqesed o eprtatTrustees slial allow religious instruction that this eiitini hepou tri a vex Governiments too nmuch with vulgar

once to this office, either personally or by postal to he givenl in the sehool rooms under 9uresoig ane, ut there is no doubt fractions, it bas been arranýed that, to suit

caprayirglrt n h.eieyo hi their control after regular secular school that the Governinent Bill was hatiiy drawn (li ifiereflees of exchange, thp. letter rate may

paer.hours, saiti hours to ho shortened to the up, iînmatureiy coîîsidered, rapidly passed be raised front 2id. to 3l, or iowered to

exetallowed for religions instruction. througiî its different stages in Parliamient, 2(. ;mad corresa)i(ii arain r l

liere lies the kiiot of the whoie ques- and officiaiiy pronounced to he only a tem- iowcd in conncctioii wîitl the rates i>a<-

t~AALIA I1IJTBTEI t[ Ui iolhothrpopsitonrdtedaterporary measure. Even in the Speech froii al'(,e on newspapers and books. The

Monrea, atuda, Azi. 21h 185. of vital substance. The reply is a guiardod harm xiii result fromn it during the nîonths region are (iivide(l into II counitries of

negative, but so diplinatically worded as intervening hefore the next sessioni of origin," couintries of dlestination," and

TBF N'EWI BR UNSWICK SGIIOOLS. to leave roomi for future itegotiation wvhich, Parliiment,whenainore thorough aiîdsatia- intermiediate coiniitries." 'fhec "country

we trust, will be pursued utlafi n acoytettn f u aei rnied. of orgin " keeps ail the moniey rcceived oit

Another ph ase lias becît reached iin this derstanding is arrived at. lThe (ounicilr- Wt eadt uslei il he 1 r 1 ad etr. Whnalterbsio

imîportant andl perpiexéd question. It is gard it as obvions that if the Trustiees be re- re0bre ht there is a recent Act of been prepaid the sui whiclî becomes pay-

in the shape of a compromise which gives quired to ailow the teachers to give de- the Caitadian Parliantent regu latin h beuo ti tkt n etbyfi

hope of aitticabie settienît in the near noîninatioxtal instruction after school to casfcto adiaigochis ht"cutr fdsiain.Cieepxs

f ututre. After the faihire of the case, ont the pupils aiwsejuiibledl for publiceîpurposes Actwtas passed with a clause empowering of sending Ilin transit tlirough immediate

oicagon nteIoiîoîPri- under the authority of the School Act, the Governor General iii (ouncil bv 1Pro- counitries closed mails as w'eil as corres-

m1euit, the Itonan Catholic memibers of the the direct tendency of such a provisioni clamnation to brinigit into force. 'Until iîow poiidenice ini open mails " is of course

P~rovincial Legislature resolved upon xnak- would be to render the selection and ap-nscbPolatnlisenisedadbrebyhecotrofrgnwic

ing a final effort to solve the problem witit pointment of teachers a matter to ho de- teAthsrnand edlte.Bt~ei oh hre ttert f2fac

titeir own Provincial Government. With termined rather by their denontinational have no doubt that, in consideratioti of kiorme, or about 10(l. a poun, o

titis view, and under the sanction of views than their fitie.ss to diseharge the the urgency and extreine inmportance of letters, and 25 centimes a kilogrammne, or,

iShtop SWEENEY, they subnîited a series specified duties required of thent duringthcaete1)ptnntoMriendijlapudfrnwper. 
iee-

of ropsitonsto he abiet f Nw shoo hors.Fisheries will lose no tinte in imaking, penises of sea service ai-c to be diminished

Bruswik.Thee ropsiion aefur WTe shail not enter upon a discussion of such legisiation operative. While on the as ranch as possible; and a country provid-

in nmither and we shahl sunîmarîze thora these documents to-day. Tbey are a great on hand, as we said iast week, we need ing ocean transit of nmore titan 300 iiaut-

<a- follows stop in advanee, and read in conttection a PIIMSOLL amonig us t() watch jealously ical miles raay not ciaini frointhtie I"couni-

I. ~~~with Archbishop LYNCH's late utterance over the intereats of Canadian seanteit and try of origin " mri han .75c o

That the pupils residiîîg in ahl poptîlousothsaesbjt,îuthoaddas seafarers geealy, we iîînst look to the letters, or i f. 25 c. for newspapers. Te

places vhere there jnay' ho a sufficient very sigîtificant. The principal journais of overnuenocra tefo rprpo rat sfrtreyarada h x

ituiner of children to forin two or more St. John and the Province of New Brutn- tection of our great shipping iîîterest that so pîration of that tijîte is to be rcgarded as

seliools, shah hoe perritted to attendl swick appear favorable to, some sucli neither our shipowners nor our shippers hinding iii perpetuity, though aîîy country

seol ad fthe dstics n hihsctee f omroie. shaîl suifer the penalties of abuses cora- may witbdraw front it by giving a year's

Toithey enay ree. ofthe_______________ 
mitted by their confreres in Ejîgiand aînd notice. itepreseittatives of the coiiitriesý

To iti te rpl ofth Goermen ~ THE ENGLISH SHIPPINC ACT. for which they are no wise reaponsible. tnchtded in the Postal Union are to as-

simple and satisfactory. After layîng0 o semble every tbree years ini order to con-

down the principle that the power to Iu our comments iast week on the Mer- sider the working, of the systeit and tut

admit to the sehools of a district children chants' Shipping Act passed by the British POSTAL UNION. remedy sncb (lefects in it as mnay have bc-

residing, in another district is vested iii Governîneuît, under the direction of Sir An announcentent wvas lately made that cone apparent. When thte official ait-

the Trustees, thtey alow that iin the case of CHA,%RLE,,s ADDERLEY, We went rather fuily our Governiment had secured admission nouiicejttentwil 1)0 nia(lebyoitr owni Postal

districts where there are two or more into its monits, and, among other remarks, into the convention by wbich the princi- autitorities it is to bc hoped thiat the ache-

sehools, the Trustees nay, suhject to proper we stated that Mr. PIIMSOLL'5 prOposals pal nations of E urope liad agreed to reduce dule of destinations and price., will ho de-

provision for grading, allow children front for a compnlsory clasaificationt and a regu- thi otlcrmiiain obs 1ls ~e i ij~1,sinii iaîeS

any part of the district to attend any of lated load huie would, if carried, drive the and most amnicahie basis. Tbis intelhi- that ailinîay uîtiderstajtdl it.

the sehools within. the bounda of the shipping trad f cnln it h anda gence, conming alnîost sinuitaneously witb .h-- - -

district. of the foreigît owner and muin the greatest the new Postai facilities entered upon MINJS TFRS A T THE MANSION

L.commercial interest of the country. This with the United States, ivas received with HO USE.

That regulation ho nmade to provido for statement is so truc on the very face of it general satisfaction. From ont hast English
that we wonder none of our contempora- exebanges, especially the Pa IlMall Gazette, Our last Linghislt papers bring ns a re-

the grantiîtg of licenses to persons holding itTe.b 
n oevr ebaifl rtcnr

.M n 1-j~p.<~<if~,jrh ries have noticed i.Tesbet oeew banfl atclr of the scope and port of that tinte bonoured feast,-tbie
froin te Sui)rior o any r i- , ', - -, - - __ _ au isi nflxh inernatinalacominneranuml dener byve theyLordLodMayoo
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hield for poiicy, that thero liad heen qî;ite Initiative stops to formi what is de-sufficiont of orgabnic chanige in the legisia- signated as the National Union Party,tion andl the agitation of thoe last few years; with G,,enieral N. 1P. BANK8 as iPresdentialand that whiat the country now %wanted candidate and possibly L. Q. C. L.iM.R, Of%vas repose. His Governinent ho futher Mississippi, as Vice-I>residont, have beenintilnate(1 had, therefore, (lOvoted their taken in Boston. They COfl(linned theattention to measures of sanitary reform, onorinous frauds on the Governinient ; dis-to the question of improvement of dwell- honest public officiais ; groat mnonopoliesiflgs~, to social ameliorations, and the dloing and corporaîtionîs as tendi ig- to oppress theaway with class distinctions, as rogarded peole ; su(lden inflation or contraction ofequality before tho laws. Thîis point liad the durrencv is pronouIice(l dangerous;special roference to societies and unions of and they state that the only ivay to specieworking mon. He contended that thero rosutuiption is to iniako the promise of theshould ho no spocial iaws directed against nation as valuable as that of privato notes,theiiî as suchi ; andt that ail classes alike an(l no> encouragemnent shouid ho given toshoîîld core ne 11er the operation of coni- sectional enmllity.nmon laws. lie added that the ivorking

mni in the Unitedl Kingdoîn now eiijoVo(la nuh ratr nout f redmCn The latest iieNs froin the seat of revoitexemption front arbitrary intorference by inteHreoit senlciG. hthe state, than xvas enjoyod by lis c ins rumored intervention of lussia, IUer-any part of Europe, and that this was a~ many and Austria secins niot to ho acceptedgreat and glorious fact càf which the whole by the Porte, though i f ail the Europeanna ndraontbeIrtd 1,mr- Powers united iii a friendly and disinte-non, wich sre th e stab ieityofrishrested atteoînpt at conîciliation, the jealousyinst itutions dtesaiit fBiihof Turkey imight ho disarmed. Theinîost
Our ronîarks give a brief, but we beieve tnil0 v(ec o usdnei ha oret uînayo M.IDREL' troubles is the fact that ail signs of panicutterances. They indicate the grouild o in consequence of the revoit bave.- disap-which hoe appeais to the sympathies of the peared in London and tho stock marketnation, as ai-ztinst the erganic reforms anti has entirely recovored f rom the deprossionexcitiîîg, agitatioit stirred by his great in 7rih at tirCgatscuio,

rival, AIR. GLADSTONE ; andi it is, there- hcitxpinctafedasg.
fore, from titis point of view thatthey are
worthy of consideration.A iiiecorsndtofheNt-'[hoelPremtier vent on to enumerate the A inpgCorsodnoficN-measres f Uc sesio. Bu ino th 01(11 deals lows at the D>awson route, theatirs of the sessonurtae inoteI)onî1inion Goverituiient anti Chief Justiceparloulus to folo tieor s We may, how-Wood, as wîth the hammer of Thor. lButever, eîuasthat lo i cotene inahe" ra- though " Garry " is very wroth. ho is alsoatie, seiiate i eerenethe "ercats- very cîrcuistantial, andi Soule of the char-Shiic g Bie"diprodurce seuch an etîl-gos which lie niakes deserve investigation.Shiping illdidprodce sch a eb l is worse accusation, to Our lmmld, is thatlution of public feeling, as enableti theGoernon t as ieaue hruhCi the Manitoba press, without exception,10 ,ornn12itho s a ihoteasre tould ineven those journals opposeti to the Di)oui-haveobeen2ioswile utheai t as. o nion Govornmoent, are so subsidizeti in thehaeiarodimthatle ymathiesotho, Gov- Heshape of Federal advertisoments, that theydeunien thwee th ythi esurte fo tue(lare not speak the truth. We hope they

protectioin of tihe lives of seanien ; antid set o n nwrttstttat the Miniisters diti not think of with-
drawîng their originual nieasure, until thev 'The questionofteUinfte ýa-%vere, appealeti to at a late perio(l of the ses- tinie Provinces floats to the surface nlowsion with an array of 1.50 amneitdmeiîts anti again, but seenîis to be inakîtg 110against it, coniing alike froni their f rientis substantial progross. The lateost rofereuiceand their envinlies. Hoe(iid, however, to it is ini the colunîniis of the Halifax Jie)o. ffurther tieciare that if no B'il haîl been tor andt the Fredericton I&p in i which Ipassed, tltey woul o have enforced the journals a lively discussion bas been held. ounieasures l»-ýLsetl by titeir lirodecessors in They make the choice of a capital an im-a1873, as to ensure salutary practical -portant element in the controvers, and e
refornu. h' fA 1àrefr 14.-.L, 1 V

The Tinite, in its commnercial columa
sty,-li graiin market is inactive, but
tîte previotis prices are obtainot for wheat.
It seeuîîs te be the opinuionî that the prices
of wheat iill ho weli maintainet this sea-
son. Titis hias sustainedti he niarket in
spite of the beavy arrivaIs of foreign
wbeat. 'l'lie British wheat se far brought
to mnarket lias not been of goot quality.
There is not niuch that is new to report
about tlîe condition of trade utbroad.
Harvest wihl generally ho about three per
cent. below a fie yield, but with olti
stocks te di-aw on. There ean u ho nthin2

<mey are erieti~y rigtu, liotwithstand- "ing that the 8t. JohnNe- regards that Il
point as of nto moment whatever. Coîuî- e
uuerciallv, if itot socially anti 1)oliticalty, a
the location of the capital is eu'e haif of PI
the bargain.W

'
'elearn froni the Charlottetown ni

Potriot that' certain speculatorb oun the dgIslandi are ouîdeaveuring te foist tracts of w
wiltierness landti ihich have by one moans w
or another cene into their possession on aithe Landi Commtission. It woîulti suit the "frspeculators very well to force the Govern- f'o
nient to buy froin theni landi which thev au]

We are on the ove 'of having too much more threatenings of rm were nuanifestoti in therain. Last week was very showery. Âdvi- lewering clouds which gathered. Presently theces roi thecoutryrepot tat te copsstorm caine, and a drenching downpour s$et in,ces romtuecounry epot tht te copswhich lasted ail the evening. Tho grounds werehave not actualiy suifered as yot, at least quickly deserted, and literally a daunpxr waste any appreciabie extent, but should the cast upoti the whole of the proceeding cf thewet weather continue, we maay have to Centennial.
chronicle a great deal of damage in our cî.îMî'SES 0F MLNT ROYAL PARK.next issue. 01n our front page we give a nuniner of charni-iing views illîustrat-iuv the(*varied 4nclry ofttluîew- city park which i.4 aiready partially opened

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS. on Mount Royal. No site more nagnificent
1,00P LIN, . W.% IAILWAY. colildbhoselected for thepIurpse,and althoughtho

The Leop Lineofeth îe Great Wester'n Railway
et' (Canada may alnuost ho calleti a lineofet'Tiestles
and Bridges. On tîtat portionî of it fron i Ghencoe
ivhere it ta1îs the main lineofet the G. W. R. teSimcoc a distance et' 75 miles, ceuîstî'ucteil by the
centractors Messrs. Stratfford, Nicholson andChisheini of Br'antford, Ontario, there are nebass thîa S5 large bridges and 40 large and sunal
Trestle bridges, the whole censtitutiîug a mîile-
age et' about ton per cent et' the hune.

We give in this niumher a view ef the largestbridge, the on at Tilsonburg, whichî is the secondor third large t struuture (woodeu br'idge) en thiscontinent ; aise, a view et' the Kettie CreekBridge, at St. Thomas, an elegant and pictuies-
que orectien. Below are the dimuensions offltic
feur principal bridges oui this line.
Hoire TasBrùdge over Oteî- Grec/c at lsbu

Trestle work ... 200 fect
Hewe Trus. .. 1,108
Length .... ': 1,308
Extieme Height. 110
Tinube ........ ifmillion foot B.M.
Cost ............ $60,000 golti.

Hoice 1?rassove,' Big Grec et al Pedricsbeî'çp
Tî'ostle wrk .. 190 feet
Hewe Tuuss... 910
Length ... 1,100
Extreme Height. 86
Tiniber ...... 1 million foot
('est ...... $50,000 guhti.

Bure T,'uss Bridge, ouer titi River Thitauje8.
Trestle wrk.. 500 foot
BuirTruss3s4pans 308
Length ....... . 808
('est about ...... $30,000 gold.
Timber ......... 600,000 feet B. M.

Howc L'usa Br-idge over Kettie Grec/c at St.

-- -- -- t --- iiuerinruous, tmre tano (loubt that with timne Montreai will have these
noble lîleasure gronnds well laid out and distri.btîted ini a nannier tlîat shall rival any park in
Ainerica.

TH1E DAVIS TRIAL.

it is certainly with no intention of catering toa norbid eu riosLty and sensibility that %ve present
two views of tili notorieus trial, which bau stir.red uilihorror ini Tor'anto as no lrevious caselasever donc. It is, on the centrary, to lay themoi-al otf it vividly beforo the oye and to give usan opportunity of dnouning; the atrocity of

mhh tis the subjevt.
TrHE ,it7i,'rAN 0F ZANZIBIIA.

It is a religrions custom. with the Seyyid orZan!zibar, as tith other Oriental potentates, thattheir meat shall not only be servedl by their ownattendants, but butehereil as well. Our sketchotrers an ainusing and characteristic representa-
tien of this custoin i the sacrifice of' fowl by bis-Iighness' cooks. It will be noticed that they
treasure even the blood.

TH'îE 300TH ANNIVEaSARY O<F LEYDEN UNMYER-
81rV.

Who lias not heard of tîte fameti University of'Lî'yden, or ut lenst of the electric jar whjch de-rives its naine frein the olti town ? A few weeksago the third centenary eof this vonerabie institu.tien was celebratcd, the ceremonies extendingoer ten days. Concert.-, hals aud diunei-'s suc-cceded eacit othox'. But the culnmination et' thefestival wis the Historical Cavalcade represented
in our sketch. Oit the l5th July, ali the stîiidlents, magnificently c:ostunied, precedinàg anisurrounding allgeical cars, remeiiaded thestreets in very direction. At night, the citywas illuuinated in a met grandiose manner, and
the festival terminatod amiti boundless enthu-siasin. About 80,000 peoople freun tbe neighbor-
ing cities, towns and vi1b«ges took part ini the'
festivities.

NEWMA RKE'!' R s lOiNîo

iîst. ra~hces tokplace on theo l6th and I 8this.Tesport %vas capital. Oui' sketch givesseveî'al views eof the scene, ameng them a. "foui"whieh bas beout fiîlly noticed in the local papers
.ST. ANDREW'S HOME.

lut our notice eof the St. Andrew's Hore weunderestimatoti the number which could be ae-cemodated. We should have said 40 instead of 20.

LIBERTY .AND VA CCINA TI ON.
If a mnan bo absolutely al-one lie bîas the fullestiberty possible. He nîay htunt or flsh when hoilikes, ho idle or industrieus, ut tee niuch or toeitle, weai' clothes or go without, ho bas olyItimscît t plese lfor hoe can trespass on no ee.
But hag the icturo froin an individual te,a fainity andthis liberty is lest for over. Thon-every niember must conforan more or less te thewishes of the i-est. The buniter nînait sare theprou'oeds et' the chase witlt bis wife andti ebjdiren,md ail must behavo with sonie degreo of courtesy

to the u'est.
Change it furtheî' te a tribe instead of a fititily

anid a fuî'ther î'estrint is put upen the librty oflie inidividuai as, for instance, ene peî'son iseot allowet tenako such an aggressiou upon a~neighibouri ng tribo as shahl bring on a war inju.
iotis te all.

And seou tili wc have a nation, wealthy andcivilizeti, as is shewu by the fact that a uîuan
îay net dr'ive faster iin the streets than is safeFr etiiers. The sine' ule of ine-rcased restrie.
bion 111)01 liberty hotd gooti in the saine miner
xieui aniv one is aillicteti with a contagions
isease. Hoe neetis to lx' quarantineti lest otheu-s
miter, ou' perhaps shoulti ho vacciuated against
iis will. The loss ot' individual liberty is no rtason
'hatever fer opposition. F. P. M.

HIS TORY 0F THEF WEEK.
charlie Rosa le reporied to have been discoverejd earIatteburg.
Ilinoisana are aroing vigilance comimttees to sup.'esa outlaîwry.
Thiers deelines nomination for the Senate, preferring
ie Lower Hooce.
A St Petersburg desparchsays, a conflagration hbades.uoPu t e town et Kief 'Friemudly otlees avae been offered hy thre, Eniropeanmvors l i te Estern difllcnlty. Thirtv Turkislî fani-is were kiied in the recent massacres.Ail is 'qîîiet ai the Black Hilis, though trouble inayi-mnk outi between lainera and Indians any. imoment.

Four spansT/tomas40
Forspans rs.. 400
Tîesgtle ...rk... 808
LxtegtHei..... 7680

xtî'ileîe . ig. ..-. 7660,0
Tiîîib............600?,000

('IVît' HOLIDIAY, HAMILTON'.

The day was evorythingz that coulti bc wishied.
At nine e'clock in the mou'uiug the Society, te
lie number et' about 300, assombleti at their
Hli, anti marchet t the Crystal Palace. Many
t' the memnbers wore the fuit highlauît costume,

and kilted, bonneted and plumed, they present-
ea vory attractive appearance. Oui their arrn-'ai ."tthe Crystal Palace, theoSociety dispensed, and

prepareti for the tiay's sports. The arrange-
ments wore excellent. A grand stand was erect-
d at the southWside et' the gnouinds, capable et'cconîmnodating about fifteen huntireti perons, toprotect spoctato-a trom the beat et' the sun. At
tho east end et' the gr'and stand, suitable offices
were erectetI for the Secretau-y aud his assistant,
where the coinpetitors in the gaines matie theirýnries anud th wiimnens received their prizo
beoney. ln the centre et' the ring, snd faciuug the,randi stand, a raiseti fleor was placet for the
lancer's, andl at the neî'th side et' the ring a stand
vas enecteti for the Baud et' the l3th Battaliouî,
'ho diseursed sweet nmusic lu their usuai style
b ilîtervals turing the day. Thon' were jîreseut
Ls giosta, tieputations et' Caledoniaut Societies
'oun St. Catharines, Thoroît, Lucknow, Branît-
brti, Buffalo, anti mauy otheu' cities lin Canada

foot

feet B. M.

"'O atbouh' id theoUnitend a etp wn Comt-eq:e i.1'.approactîiug a scarcity, aauti nodermte hd ouhat Sherift"s sales or from th'e ('biforoe udrpoco>T i Comnieeaut
Governiiieti foretheapurpose.eThetganees cnditencpoi t-aativance ou iast soasouî's pnices is likely te eonnn tefa dfeottneat 10 o'cloek, andi wore continueti throughouit thesectîre ns an abundanco. l'le iiînproved for wvhich they futd it difficult to get a day with great spirit. The entries were ninier-feeling receutiy niauifosted i'irthe stugar But our coîttenîporary thinks eus, ani, judging fî'enî tlhereseiuceot'couuttstaittînake hs ubitet sveail)cin£sl hav- 'that tiîeir littie game is seen througb, and froun other places, showed that the gathiering hîmut

makthssbiesvrlpreshv antsucceet." been booketi fonwardti tewitb iuch litercat, suding beout withd(rawn frein the public sal1escato. that the fameofet the Hamilton Caledonian Societyeut account of reduiceti oflors. 
wa8 net altogether local.

1 -Cemmissioner French bias tolegî'apbet SCE-NE ON MAIýJOR'S HILL.Tue h )oiiieuîoi Suipreine Court Bill lias te Ottawa tîtat there is ne longer. any For the O'Connell Centeiiuial, ini Ottawa, ouiutot yet reccivod Inîperial sanction, anti the trouble te ho feanet in the Northwest, anti tth Augutat, the arch was a very nleatly arranged,delay scouts tii arise eut et' the appellate ju that the accouints of it have heon ovor- gothic in styte, anti covereti with evorgreens. Ouirisdietioni clauise cf the Act. On tîte 6th each side were the Eîîglish colours anti on thei
ostimateti, as the aetuai tisturbances hiadtopoi h rhwsagenadwiefo.I

in-st., in the House oif (oniiutons, in reply been of an iusiguîificauît character. The topcet the ncbwa8 a grele antilphiteat onte MR. 'JACKSON, MR. LOWTHER sait: Cominissionor atits that leho atloft a O'Connelt painteti by Mr. J. A. Hurley. Thet"An Act coîîstituting a Supu'eme Court urdotwveiebsofhe net principal attraction un thîs portion ot' the day'scf Cautata, weve tlberaofethlate jud 
cristictionndthPr 'TaldisappointutentofCnd, ihapllt uisitoPolice at Fort Catrleton. clebraston, sud teheinei uldiwas passot turing the late Sessionî cf as a h alowihi utg uthe I)oininiont Parliament and assentet the morniug a strong south oastorhy breeze blewwhich iicreased te haIt' s gale by noul, withî

"te by the Govornor General. The Act l>oliticai cireles discuss the probability dî'ifting tank clouta unploasantly indicative ot't'ias now eîîtingcrii the attention of eof Cabinet changes shortiy te take place, the presence et' lightning. thon a aunant ahoweî'lier Majesty's Governuxtieit, wbo w@re it being stateti that Messrs. LETELLIER,> eiwihbtteofetocennteîoîdth4lue9vhc eao LIDa C o NR ileirlefrtofet'their occupants. The ram alse pdayed hai'ec
consiternug tecasswihrltdLiiD-n 

oRIRwlrtrh is with the gamfes-oua race for a quarter mileate the appellate juristiction, but bat take the Collectorship of Cîîstonis at Que- was got off anti wes won by Lovenin, wlio beat a."net yet been ativiset as te their efi'ect hec, the second the Lieutenaut-Governer- couple et' strougantagonists frein Kingston. Thewith regard to pek to t(e Pniv ship) of the North 'W'est Teri'itory, and u tneate eedervto th potîiyc('nuci."third te ho elevated te the l3euch. tripping the lieht faittatie tee, anT the t'ouvert jI b> the Guands anau ud te hunnieti throtigl>, as n,

- - -1 , 7, -ý. ý - - 11-111. ý- mamm
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SYMPTOMS. Rice stood out ini his stupid uncouth awkward- conductor's, wheu she hianded im b ler Bye cents Crardenis, St. 1auls, Apsley House andi Covent

"Heissue osesed mda."i ess and insufferable seif-conceit (being as hie was teliing hirn to put lier dowîu at the corner of L. - Garden. Altogether, the GAý_lAxY is particubtrly

He-Tue osise elthl i.it" heonyavilbl ict ougfarnier in N--), Street. The cars rattled on stoppngvry now brilliant this month.
ii trong contrast with Willie Gordon, as types andi then to let sorne one on or otfi Poor Minnie ESQui>sE.;POETIQVIES, is the titie of a goodly

If, when vou bettY a certain ladys name, of the two lives-her past and hier future. Every- at first was very unconfortably seated, being vlmb .IeNroîeLrpbihdi

'tOn luh fee outepusecretiveuasesart, thing looks exaggerated wheît one is in these wedgetl in betwNeein a fat oil gentleman ad a this city by E. Senécai. The poens which tey

Had stirred. just tiien, the currents ni your heur; dreary, clown cast înoods, and Minnie certainly woman with a tremendous basket on lier kniee, contain profess to be the effoisions of youth, and

And if that name-lo put it rather strng- did niot view everything in rose-colour as sie whichi at everyjoit macle fur too close ail acquaint- the author, demands tlîat consideration for them

In eupbony éseerns very ,nuch above pondered over the present state of affairs tliat ance with Minniie's ribs for lier conifort. But wihhIeMussetasked, i iiiimilar circuinstailîes

Ail other namesi-I think I cant be uwronz, afternoon. the people dropped onie by one, site of the basketCel'restoenajunse

'ru venture the opinion, you're in love." Well, 1 suppose 1I nust niake the best of it," crowning aIl by trantping beaviy on Minniies Ce l'iiv s tenspresue song

If, wvlen at last. by somne auspicious chance, semteeatasrosnfrmlereee. ntcersdcrtiibrdprturc. Now 'slie îIl y paraitje le confesse,

You hin beet it e lay ieraIlor Pt la, What a lot ef peole are going down town. lt's had the car to herseif, andi couidî't heip cýompar- Et j'aurais pu le corriger.

And quite forget the words yon ineant to say ainost tintie 1 got ready. Ail xny packing is (donc iltg herseif to the lainer of Mark Twain as it Notwitlistandiug titis aipoiogy, the work ta

And if, inoreover, gazing at lier hand, for to-înorrow, and l've only to --o and bid Mary rattled aioug, she alone ini ler glory its only oc- rather anmbitions, botl ini its choice of subjects

If o wistveyharupo iithatad yt oe v, good-yadgtte atr aîawrote cupant. It seemel aiinost as if she ]tad anîd in their niodle of treatment. Te table of

Se:r 
"adJtie",otr i oe o.chartered Il it. Sonudsow tlie road seemed inueii contents conmprises a poenm in four vaiitos, eu-

ThiselRomwao aiiIdJLeiet"),you're in loîié,to 
eor.

Titishtw laisona uinas dy addressed to Mrs. Nye, w-ho was longer tliî usuai this eveîîing, and Minnie ven tte eDrirJu du obuntgte

If wth wo ldie, ona smbne's aytakiiug I forty winks"I on an arîn-chair near tlie tured to ask the conductor if lie liad itot passed witlitlie sixtb canto of a long poem 01 'Aon lc

You oit alone, t lunelheon or at tea,

And tbink, if ane of thein were but away ire-a pretty dlame, wlio answere(i by a dreamy L- Street. whicli the author purposes publisbiiug separately.

(A mile or su), how happy von Iwould be; I yes, îîîy dear, certainly," to lier niiece's speechît 6Tiird street frontitere, nmiss,"I said lite after The number of short pieces is large ani several

Yet find your iits la such a giddy m-hirl, aitliouglt its im ort had certainly uiot peîîtrated stretchting bis îîeck out of tlie side of the lplat- oftiîem are of ilnlquestion able excellence. We

You scarcely speak to her yuu're thiakiag of,. lher dî'owsy min . forîn to inake sure of tlieir wvlerealîouits. iuay instance " La ('r-oix, " En iioian

But prattie gayly with the other girl- 
Il' 

asae 
,S dnin, n

There's-reasuin for supposing you're la love! tsasaeto uake auntie nmore, iîowv she's so Reassured, Mixtulie leant back in lier corner Il La Prière de L'Orgue.",Singuiarly ettougli, the

If, al et nce, our aaator peucoînifortable,'Il thouglit Minnie. "She'd only insist and tried to realise that this uvas lier last evening author lias trîed his liatd at En«lstvre u

(Whih a'erbefre lteaîmIîyrc ues, on dressinîg aînd coîng with me if she woke up. inîMontreal. Bv tItis tiiue to-nîlorrow, she would witli this nteasure of success that lis language is

Inita Mlua-bane of gods and men ? So l'Il dress utyself qîîickly and start. l'Il not be scores of miles away plnging along towards fluenut, lis rliytlim good, and wtli iot a few

To fervid song and madrigal inclines, ho more tîtaî an hour, and 1 told lier this rnorn- N---,Iiîî the crazy old stage in which tthe second touches tlat reveal a mastery of our tongue.

Wheeinyot rahlyrhnîeof ont" ad "trlh."iî 1 was goiug to Mary's, so shl iltot be paît ofherjourîucy was to ho performled. Of course, r.NctLs Ttiexlen ctirns

Ad caîl yonr subjeet 'darliiig," -duel," or s11 would he deiiglited-tohseceaillthethome-faces
. dove";, -alîxiots. sewud. .lgte osc l h oiefcspertodicai surpasses itself in ecdinuinber. The

Or sa*ly beg soIme cruel lady's rub- Minutie raît ligltly up stftlY5 to lier iooîn, agait, but site dreaded SO nucli wheui once the ' quirrel's Stratagemi" is a cleverly told story

The symptomn is unfailiag-yott're ta love! aîîd arrayed lierseif in lier pretty new costume- excitetîsent and newitess of beiîig witli tlier showing low tlie busby-tailed denizen of tite

if of lier sex no other yoîî can fi,îd the only balm to the regret she feit at returnin~ agaiît lîad woru away, the revelie of settliîtg back frs a u en frsoigabtcidt

One baîf so brigbt or beautiful as sie; to N--, heiîîg lier anticipation of the env yailti into the linmdrtlnî stagnalit old life, wiich had itrsmthera the me time bstriing a ck peace

If b ber failings you tare mlîolly bltid admiration lier increased stylisliness aili- secmed picasant eîîougiu, aînd lad coiteîîted lier of mind toabrutidfigtnehyasmla

('rhe fants. I mnea, tîat other peuple see) ; roved looks wouild excite amlong lier coi- well eil0u Ilbefore ;but 'oîîîitîîiîîn bad coîne to spcimeît o huîîn for gtnh of itsl

If lit ber' pug"Il oti ses a " recian nose," 
slier gof uianity frtesafety o t

And neyer doubt the angel bands above panlions there, some of whorn were Il hateful lber she felt, titouglist h ol othv 1 ti estîings. It is in fact, a pretty fairy-tale and

Are slent he,î she sings-you inay suppose, girls Il wlio lad been rude to lier ont differeit oc- ixto su niaîiy worls, that had uîîfitted lier for it is weîî mnatched by -"Dressed lu White' whicl

Beyond ithe slightest question, yuu're in love, casions. Anîd site lad improved wonderfully. ever agalut. N-- could uever bec satoi the saunieiriîgwa nrouesanuie

-Johna G. Saxe, ia the GaIax3for September. She couid'îît hlp thiuking, as sIc twiucd lier lier agaîli. Anîd onîce more sîte repeated the wish of birds of whtite plumlage wlio corne to a party

-~Cloud becomiîîgîy around lier tliroat, before the sle had uttered it the window seat that after- given by a white robiît. (itildren, whist being

[Fo th CNADAN LLSTiAýrD E, s. mirror, that site was far~ too attractive a girl, even noon 1 wish 1 liad nover Coulte to Montreatl." anîused, are tauglit tlie nainues of a iiurnber of the

to ary hehoridJii ic. ut hel ilie(To bc continud in Our ilei-t.) white fcathered tribe. "Some Qucer Dishes' is

À TRIP IN THE STREET GARS. did n't care for her-tlîat uvas evident-w'as lier equally instructive. Yountg foks wili ho '- sur-
îext thougît, and as it camie to lier mind, al - prised to lear" wliat "lqucer dislies" arc caten.

Bv CLAIlE. lier flipp)ancy and vanlity disappeared, and a lum1"A odn 'i'sHlayuvlhredb

rose in h or tlroat titat .lad conte there several LITERAR Y NO TIGES. mA ndan oîdcoutryolidy"withbc delgltS

Oîîiy one day morec to spend lu Moîtreal- tiîe aey oor iittle girl, wheîî sie titougît mu nodcutycidwt eihs

oniy one îiay miore of the loiot-iooked for vîsît, of im s andifle i nt sewoîd utpsso Thc discussioni of thc historical aspects of the vividly dois it briug itomet recollectiotîs of Fatlcr

aofdhtho;tanaciftoithe oId'countrywIuldejagaias witl
rou1ii ac tineodycty lie tue day xti arry Jiîn lice as any one else-rather thaît he Germnan Death-Mask, to wliich SutulaNEa bas Tliîes. ".As ue go along," points a very

its dulI ~ ~ regongt an Ilold maid." But slie choked the tears back already devotcd an elaborate illustrated article gD mrlt oîgtaebr n hw hn

bfore--only more so, the only clanîogigt 'sitî,twsig t rsn esefi ie(uiy 1874), is suppiemented inthtie September lowkiîîduess uteets witli its ouvu reward. "Fairy

dhurci twice every Sunday, to sec the sanlOsresoMnra i abyîecniion, ntiîuîber of tItis magazinte hy a fertile and enthu- Umibrellas" is a geuti and so are IlEcloes ; in

faces and tîte saune old bonnets autd dresses bouglit lurried off, the ecear frosty air hriîugiug hack the siastic papier frion the artist's stand-point, ci,- the one, a pretty idea is poeticaily expressed and

lu the year one, and fasltionedafte Noali's wif's colour to bier cheeks, and the huoyancy to lier titied Il A Study of Sbakespeare's Portraits," by in thc other, the most ingeitious,we listen to the

aîîd daugliters' and daughters'in laws' patterns. spirits. Mrs. Nye's house was lu St. Antoine Williami Page. WTe shahl return to this article best eccoes uve have ever lieat'd.

Dear, dear !I wisli I lad neveu coule to Street West--tlte huse Minnie was goiutg to was inii îext week. The very enluitterations of aIl tise________________

Montreal. a street near thc Champ-dc-Mars, off Craig St., able papiers lunttis nuilîber would fil uit our

So miused Minnie Brown, as sIc sat lookiîîg s iruakwsadrc ue iran a îace. W hnalowevcr, intstance an illustrat

ont of the uindow at the passers-hy, tripping cati- seldont allowcd îiniiie to venture for any dis- cd article on Chicago, Nvitb over thirty engrav- A ITE.

tiously aioîîg thte sîiluîîery 1pavoeent. D .scon- taunce hy lerseif, haviîtg a most exaggcrated idea iugs; ait carlypoein h)y Poe, giveit it fa4c tiuuile Pr la stated thuit his Royal Higliness tte iuke

tout iîad crtaiîtiy a str ousg iîold oit lier feeliiugs of the iscilis of pedestrianisni for youug girls un- ait account of how thte Declaratioiu of Indepen- of Ediabturgît intenuts puîrclîasung a splennlid couîntry

at preselit, as auty oute could tellI'y ut glanci ut iuitiated lut the Il vice and wickeduîess," ais slie deuice was saved li 18 12, aîd two capital clia pteis ionise. witîi a vast garden. on une of tic beautiftil

l-r coîîded Irouv and coîupîeased lips. Foui termted it, of a large city. So Miuiniewes deiight- of Dr. Hoilaiuî's 11Stoiy ut Scveut (aka."Il I. istaads in the environs of St. Petersbnîrgh.

montis ago, Miinie lad ieft N-, lier native cd at gettiîîg off alone and feit a pleasing sense Stedman las anotiser study ouitise Minor Victo- Mnut. DIJPANLOUt i, Bisluop of Oirleants, lias i-e-

villa ge, whore sIc reigîîed uîtdis1 nîted helloe îdo eiu eyutvnuosandtaigfoide rien Poots. I lîT "Io 1 ics of the Tiitte,"Dr. celv-ed a letter from the Pope cunaplimentitng hum n ite

the darliug of a largo fenîiiy, e brigltit îîerry- ncsrsa I ake rsl ln.SeHollaîîd auita up the Beechier trial, discusseu "The Passely thed niverthe ishop Ibe bre c l enay

Iearted r1 f-leratlcrsdasiushf tae 80- ri'sk. "lit oîtral, lias" f i8 Posiieysutdta IeBsnptilb aI

hatdgi, felig rt trd b ouso t nso ew the nuinher of lier fredshuse, sud ai- Jury-Systein" n euraautd lis -l Wordfo Cardinal nextit montlh.

clled chariitis of City life, and certain tiat when rived tîere witîout any trouble, but declined et Our Wanderors." The OudCin(uhîet"I takes l-, tIc Bois de Boulogne the yoîtng son of a

ier visit shouîd ho over, she shîould oily ho too first lier invitation to romain to tee witi lier. " A Text front a Tragedy." " Home and Su- Brazilian noblemetu rides every day witln a iaonkey for

glad to rettîru to village lilè and hute duties. "Aunttie will get frightenod about tune." ciety"I continues to increase inu pacticai value, a cumpanion on anotiner punv, the footatan walks he-

H or qîut, Mrs. lNye, le rssdMnie îu " no han"si rin, - sd iluIl Bric-à-Brac Il thero are some clever Sil- ind la powder annd bagwug, 1like a seaie of forty years'

tIclad sstod aOh, ont, ier itiistanding, sixly paces froun the cavaliers.

testipulated mouttîwa up, to ernuina littie Ohno ewn',"silerfen it houettes, sud a fuusîy pootut by Clara G. Doliver

longer and a littie loniger stihi, tilI the nîonth tîat easy confidence ln lier knowledge of other called "Gyp Tic." TIIE present rage lu Paris for florai decoratioîîs

hled grown into four, sud now n ietter lied ar- people's feelings, so often seen. Il She knew you TemnafM- o înnsatceotFees.%t so e noladimes astheninveln, tune o lod

riveditha uwith Mnneadrsuno t dsmons cminMire "îheiert fdarednamn'noticl toFendis-sme 
fwheradescsomingoveal 

heon ."l
obe. I itladben lst eek peitpa Iteuniît Minntie could not deny that, and finaily con- Art, lu the September Atlluntic la tîtat it la dis- imagine mhat tlney hed poked their bond and waist

haewrfito aaxnltt erk ehtue hre lat seuted to remntutrovided site were allowod to criuuiuîatiîîg and tliorougîthy judicial. It la too tbroîngh a bed of garden floivers. and were bearing off

haeiteshe ied sng teb r cliting toho e ah-depart imntediatelIy efter tee. So slie took off ittucît thte fiaslioîitobeiitthe Frenîchîait on thie ouete sol.oerhïftei ero

lowed to renlît jt a alittie loîîger ;"but lier "tiings," lf doubtful as to thte expediency led riati îdh ntt ttr rno A Sern nd Seêaut propayosesa imu yt et mcon-
C s schol. t i disinct itis caraceri tains - rthat vaiiable mnercitandise from Anierica, destined

somiehow Minîtie did itot feel so braveliearted or of staying out without the consenut of lier rather lias coi ti îaie, ti hrceitc Aram adSngl ywyofTubc.H an

daing as usual, these ast few days. Wliat wa punctilions aunt, but menaged to spend e very and it is groat prueciseiy beceuse, as tIc writer for Sonîberîn and Eastern Europe, would adopt that

it ton tnt tad entsucî giont ttrctio topeasant afternoon, chatting sud listeîsiîg to ail snys, it is nationial. Titere is a seconîd clînîtor of ronute, andithus restore to lte mediterraneant the inapor.

city life, efts-r ahl lier anticipations to the con- sorts of interesting scanudal lu wîicllir friend Fraîiccs Aimîe Kentbhe's reiiiisexsces hdia-etneucessay o h ifiinc o bearte acs

tî-nry ? Minnie wouhd have scouted the ides if abotitîded, hciîîg alîttoat a " professioialIl" îuoîî- deeply iuteîestiîug, spite of thteir vagucîteas sud A FRFÂ-Wii nobleman residing neer Bonn-on.

it ad reeiteditaiftatgiuiybeorelir mdger of that time-kiiiing resourco. After tes they tondcucy to prolixity. Mr. Scuddcr ltts (doue the-Rhiite, baving obiained the signatures ni sonne Bug

d wttto laepa ewemitute' utoeedafsudn-ehboliau N oh WebtierAftt-- -. lisb renlennenwho nere residents la that town, for.

but deep dowu iii lier iteait of hearts, sounethingstd- lt ae e iuemrthtg and lersu efl'son lie atWebsîtesAterWashington, wardedta request lu the Prnssianu authorities; to h,

wiprdtatisehdnvektovt for Iliniiie t er e tth"wihle n efrolei h ra tbeîtefactur of tlie aîowed lu nopen e subseiipliott-iisl for the benefit noftf

Gosrdtasteif h a ed or khnt at tuat dive fricnd inade n great favour of teadhing lier as it Antoricaît peolhe. We fear Bourdilloît is dasli- sufferers la Frane by tbe inondations nI 'ioulouseani

wlire they sheca eifr icrud;atth tretîwas kuown sIc affirmed only to lierseif auîd ote iusg off too mnty oflîls littlc pieces. Love's Re- the neigbbourbood, but permissiont wes refused.

of ils shight aq uitttîc ithî sne, auîd tifotiter person lu Moitreai. Minnie grew lute- uard would scnrcehy be rcad if lus ninse was itot TuE Order of Kitiglits of Malta, tte head-
of his slightacquaitance itli àrs. Ny, and f tachd to i.carlae qroiarteinsiofealhicbatare aI Romere a basme chas rgedgeonennif it

it lied not heen for tlie pîcasant evouinga spent îested in coxstantly stating thc diffi.ulties eiid attsbdt t.oa-opoie i t members 10 band lu Madame La Maréchale de Mac

pla'n ech end dîatting pîcasant, clever lîttricacies of tIc titcli, aînd was terrified wliex nuinhet thie ueu story of Mr. HouveIl. We trust Mahchsupos fIne entir hrei of ae.tonsttbl

pa3înge enedofth ficIrfem b tethe delav wiii not bc great. Maboehsuprs h nti i.fr e argeadatued 'l'chat hod

talk tîat caine so eaiiy and withtout effort to bis sewsrutuddo le lgto it yte-institutions, accompanied the contribution by the ex

lips, Montreailiead neyer beld sucit attraction for ciock striking eigitt. Iîs tIc POPULAIL SCIENCE MoNirHiix for Sep- pression of ils regret (bat il is unebie luIoatribuitef

lier. But two m ceka liad now p&ssed, and Wilhie Il Gooduesa mie, Mary, wliat will auntie tomber, Col. Powell continues bis tennrkahle ac- larger amount, the charges uns its resources beiag on

had nover conte. Eveuing after evening she liad tiik ? 1musut go immediateiy. I lad no idea count of thc Physicai Features of tIc Color-ado usually lneavy.

waited to luar lis accîîstomed ring, lu vain. it was s0 late. Valley wltli illtustrations. Anl ceinentary paper Ir wiii ho rememhered tîtat al somewîat ne

1Your beau does n't conte aîîy mtore, Miiie," Il You'd btter uait, Minnie, tliere's no one ou Fi-eau Water Moliusks, elso iliustrated, 15 markable clerical divorce case not long agu, occupied lt

said lier uche Nye, I liow's thtat ? to sec you home now. Harry uili beholome lu highly cutetaiing ant inistructive. The ar- attention ofilue Divorce Court ia Eugiand. Theciergv
- ,1 -- - i L.et- "4- -mai, 'îtue"m rf.Jsa ~ aneawho was une of lte responudents lut the case is toN

*+ fll nmiq teleon 1 Sienifi Cutur," y Pof.Josah . .doivnircaen eL0 odondtin aiday to ae feue nm

IWhat bhui, uuche ? " asked Miiinie, de- naît attJr.,ur-wane which150 Uuuma n..-------

murely, correcting the stitcles in tIc asat rosette But Minnie 1 rotested sli'd rather go et once. Cooke, Jr. is oacwic cshhc deopt

of a foarfuily auud wondcrfuliy tîtade antimacas-8Se cul ako thie cars, suain ' elabtstssrz u u îx unbu iee1 ep

sar, sIte was just coinpletintg. afraid ;tliey would put lier down just at their ly iuteresting eccount of thte ti-ijul of Dr. Robent

Ol , of course, you do n't kntouvwlio I mesu. door. Knox, the celehrated Edinhuigli nnatomist, in

lsupboe you've mittencd hlm, or le's found a "Vr el fcusi o ut o ut cnnectioli witl thte body snatchiug charges

newlameeat soute other drive hî's heen to. oîîîy 1 wisîî you would wait for Harry. Are you agaiitst Burke and Harewliicb agitated aIl Britalu

Weli lie seeuned a itice sort of chais, but there ai-e sure you'ro warn u uougli? l'Il 'ieîd you a soute fifty yeers ago. The MONTHLY contains

p lenty others left. Ther's Jinî Rice yet you sliewl. " no less thaît doyen papurs and its Editor's Table,

know, Minnie." Jint Rice was a "bucoliic "O, no, theuks," said Minnie, ail engerness Misceilany sud Notes are of thoînselves worth

swin, " dwelliug lu N--, sud despite lic to depart kîuowiîîg well how bier aunt would fe the price of the itumber. teîniîîg as tiîey are witI

cherislied a sneaking fondîîcss for Minnie, or sud worry et lber delayed eppearance. So cutting ail kinds of useful iniformationt.

perheps rather ou titat account, as it entailed a sliort ber frieuîd's messages to the aborigines et A keener anîdniore appreciative bit of criticism

great emonut of teesiîîg fromi lier ituincrous N-, by a liurriod parting embrace, aie sterted tIen tisat of Henry James. Jr-., on Teunyson's

brothers, *as regardedhby lior witlî especial detcst- off un the snow wliidb waa uow thickiy falliîîg. Qîleen Mary, ini the Septembet GALAxy, we have

tion. This lier uîcie uell knew, and as lq was She turncd the corner into Craig St., and iooked not reed in a long time. Mn. James is a finisliec

a gneat adept lu tIc act of torîîîenting, lie often anxioutsiy castward for thc cars, but un vain; no writer. So la Junius Henni Browne whose

made the objectionehie swiu tIc subject of lis sigu of tIent was ta ho seen. She burried ou briliaut eccount of Mme. Rattezzi is thc gem o

senlo-comie good advice ta Miitnic. As she set towerds boite, every now sud then casting a utimber. Albert Rhiodes lias anotler of lits ive-

muaiug discontentedly et the wiîîdow, reviowiug glaîîce backwauds, to try if alie couîd sce tliem ly Frenchi papers, this timo tneating of the Paris-

lien life lu N--, and tIc pleasant four uiontha comiug At hast, sIc beard thc welcoine sound ian Stage. Ho proves one tblîîg-tliat vulgarity

wbicli lad passed 80 quickly lu Montreal, wliene of thetholis snd iooking beck sew the green liglît sand buffoouery, sucli as are relislîed so inuuchini

lienretint lhad e gay sud sociable circie of frieuds looming aliadiiy eiong throueh the anow. In e Englend sud Amnenica, would nover ho tolerated

who lied taken greatiy to briglît pnetty little few minutes ie waasésated un the crowded car, on Frenchiboar-ds. There la a London sketch

Miîtnie, aIe wouîlered mucît liow she could cvcr feeling a pieasant seuse of security linliaving wbich is aiso very îeadalike in wicî we are utsde

enutre ife agaiut lu the ittie village. Andttii tsîifted resptoniility off litouahoulens oui ta the to viit Hamnptonutr'oît, Rlihmonduh und Keuw

r

a
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bigb walks of life. At Ibis moment a former baaking
tluminary, an ex-M.P., and a laIe fellow of Cambridge

are tu ho seen et Oas of tbe city stands.

8 THE Amnelican widow of Jéroute Bonaparte,
the yooagest brother of Napoieua I.. le iikely lu visit

[1Europe Ibis yesr. The old lady, wino is now ninety
8 yeaýrs of age. isbhale and thearty, of free sud strong

opinions, neither beiieving ia mon aor estoentiag women.
Madame Pettereon -Bonaparte wears tise costume of ber

hyooib, and expresses ber intention of completing ber
centory of existence. For tbe past forty yeers sbe bas
kept ajournai, wuîicb, bowever, is not tu ho publisbed
tili aiter ber deatb.
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Iowiag incident occnrred in a South-end saloon :- " A
friend bad invited one of tise gouth Carolins soldiers inlu
thes saloon to pot another turf on te buried batcbet.
Wbiie standing et tbe bar aestranger came in. Tbe Câ-
roîilan suddenly dropped bis glass and closely oye4
the stranger. Hie gaze was 80 stoady sud pectliar that
the frieumd began to ho aiammed, eudh lu fear tbat tise
hatebet wss about b ho rIg up agein. The Carolinian
asked the strager:f lho know bim. Tbere was no Te-
cugnition, wbereupon tbe Caroliniaaaked him if ho
was ul in the laIe war. - Yes,' wass te repiy.'ÀAnd
von wero once stalioned at snob a plae ' 'Yes.'
'And took pat in snob a skirmish ? ' ' Yes,* Well,
Itboogit so, 'replied the Carolinien, and raieing hie bal

slnowed a large scar on bis forelisaul, saying, " Tbere's
y sur sabre mark, ny bnoy ; cnînie up and take a drink.''"



CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
THE GLEANER. THE FIA NE UR. Tea was received in Hamnilton, fromn Yokohamia

Tîîte A frican locottlbas apipeared this suimmer A disaîaoiuted Gî'it 'vrites me thc followiîig by way of Sait Francisco, in thirty-two days.ini Geriniaiy, ai laid waste the Corps on the Ber- anent rs. De Bouchervilie and Chtirch The distance is five thousand miles.lin n I nhat raiwa. Oir q PILL-EM sOF' STATL. Th.e City Council of London, through one ofIii ai- Aliat aiwa. ur entos regeese-review their Acrs, its conimittees, lias debarred homoeopathic tloc-Ai' Ketucy ~atciîî pi'e isewaiers And naturalty gravitate ta Quaclea. tors from attending tihe new hospital ini thatAýr Ketuck waerio, pat- thewaiers What else, Oh Gracious Gooduess, is the cause,grlide over the diiîtr rooiii lioor on Itariot' skates, -So many I
t
oetors tinker tsp Our laws ? City.thus obviatig the noise of traînpitag feet whii A nation that objects to vaccination Manitoba advices state that oin the 2Sth uit.,Oofesisnbsgstttialiis. Muât sure have J'itts enough for ils salvation;saofei dstrb giet t ncl iiie.Dues HAzm u) show hi' mne satirie touch tV>0 troops. about seventy nmen, left Fort PeliyTitî ex-G"rnd 1)îuke of Tuskany lias fiina]iy î NO CONSTITrUTONnee;îeîh c U-ats (!) 80 much. for' Carleton atîti viviniity, the sceise of the reeentgriven tiii>ail hojie oflever returîîing to his former éiel'ille*(toiniîsionis, aind have just ordeîeil ai lis poet Woto e ae 5 tond in cthi entry t every thiveg0Carleton Place is diseiussing the advisabiiity ofi:tiý Ttosttofse, aototthatngetocati4e0ery0t ing.aWe have otferiing a bonus of $100, 000 to the Canada. Cen-sold. c.tned pile applescatned cor.ncanned gae.t lRiwyi oansiea-ion oftd' +5 i

EFOI'tuS bave agaits heen nmade to ince Mi
JTobanBrightt to cotas to thle Utnited Stajtes an,
lecture. île w'as ofl'cied a blank check to fil n
with atay suis hli pleased, if hie wotiid corne, bu'
lie deoliîst'd1.

QUEIN INABELA lbas once more beeit îefssei
paer'mission to visit Spain, thougis iecomrnded b,
]ier- doctot' to batlie at 8antandet'. On heariný
of this, Don ('arlos, ivitb ail the chivsiî'y of hi
r'ace, offered bis cousin isospitality ils the Basq1ue
I'inc$es. Het' Majesty lias decliiied.

lx clearinsg away the refuse ft'oin tbe sancienu
silvc' n ses of Lauriuaaiii n(reece, a lar'ge itati
ber of seis wore fotstsd unkîsown to inolers
science, but described inthie ritings of Pliîîv
'l'lie seeds took î'oot, budded anti bossloied, bear
iîag beautiful yeiiow fiowei's, aiter a bssial of ai
iê'ast 1,500 years.

"iitî"~ isat ps'esent s'esidinsg iii Flotence, it
mucis style and spieudor, occ'upying superhnipart.
iietits, atnd driving ont (lai ly iisiais legant opeî
carniage. She is a woîuaîa sotnewseî'e ou th(
sbady sitie ai fot'ty, witb abuîsdaist yellow bain,
but with mia otiser llretensions to personal attrac-
tions, excopt a very sinali and slsspely foot,
%vicli sbe is oxtreaaseiy fond ai displayitîg.

THE celebrated Fr'enchs halloaîîist Motssieui
Giodar'd, wiso bad ils char'ge the hailoon depart-
maenît dssitg tbe siege of Paris, necently wa,
atanouiîced by tihe (lartasan isewspapcrs to have
gCena ewai excuîrsionts for the heisefit of thE
citizens ofl Belna. Mounsieur Glotatd las denie(
the impeachsment of bis patniotisiu by stating
that lie nev'a'' was ils Berlinîîand the Pt'ussiss
Ilag slsould never, sîsywheî'a, bat aven his gai
btîbbies.

Sin RBtEUt' > L.MstDean of the E.n'.ish
tCourt oi Arises lias dclined to anssul the Bis.hop
of Lincolii's i'efstsal to permit a Wesieyan mnius-
ter' ta desv'uibb imrseii on a tomb stoîîe as " reve.
terni(." Th'ie chls'i'bvaî'd, said Si' Robert Phulli-
mIote, is tise lu't'eold oft'hie incutusbent, who
euîjoys tii ' chsuats;tg ivile-ye of pastnt'iug ani-
msais wlsiel do siot iusi>'tisehodies iiîteî'sed,
andsalsîsofai iîtert'eitsu,ýwitls epitaphs sud tousb-
stones wvhiels oiwdl is teligions or artistie sen-
timnents.

PAitiIS4 is deiigbted îith its isew Ataseiicsn
tramsways, wlicb ar'e weil patrassised hy people
ai ail classes. The taost successful ai the new
uines is that on tise Boulevard Maiesherbes, its
cars hein(, weil filai at sîl hours af the
dlay. Vie cars used iii Paris aie sinîsieî' than
those iin use bere, aînd aie paitsted iin dark browîs

i>'ked witii red. l11aise s'espect they possc.ss an
advantagye oves' ours, sud that is, in nover beissg
overcroîded-otaiv as maîny pensons being pas'.
nitted ta enter as cati fini scats.0

TiiplE Vassar t'ollege stewart bas beau itnter.
viewed. Ile sàys the 340 girls at the in.stittiin
ett 10)0 honnis of butter daiiy ; 150 pounds ai
bxefsteak foi' breakfast, ansd 250 pauîsds ai roast
iteef fat' diisîser ' at a îîoultry dinner 380 pouis
af' tnrkey undi cikesa are disposed ai ; 3,50 loaves
ot' b'ead daiiv are eatetu. Paticakes (utrinog the
cool weatiaer are animptt 1 ortanit item, 2,000 being
disposed oi at a sittiîig, t'etiiîigi a batrai aif
battes' and the service of twessty cooks baking ta
kee1)t tîen going (l'iing tise îteai. At dinnan
130 pies are easiiy disposed ai, sud at tea ins
strsswbet'ry tittue, 180 quarts ai tlie deliciaus benny
îtast dowiu tîseir laitr tht'oats. lus oyster tinse a
hlsf hatrel ai soiid oystens arîe disposed or at a
iesi, ansd 120 quarts aifîîilk ar'e usai with themus.

Tlhey neceive ice eî'eaîîs twice a waek at this sea-
sou, and eacb tiîuse consumae 160 quarts. Twalva
isuitira eggs, fiity gallonse ai cofféeansd eigbty
pousîds ai oatîîîeal iaily at breakfast coneinie tIse

A PRISOXEII in Paris iataiy î'ecivei s letton
cotitaitsing merely s lock af hait' wrapptad in tise
leaf f a a small book. Tise gaoler dii not consi.
dnr tise souvenir' imipotant eliaugli ta be deliven.
î-ed, but a fecw' Isys star camneta sinîiiar enclo-
surae, sud yet snther. Thsis srausad - suspicion,
asnd the gaver'îor took the natter in liaisd.Ha
examinai tis ebai ai tise book. It was ouly that
af a cotunsoîs usvel, twenty-six listes oul a page.
Tisan lie studiai tise hait', an:I uaticod the sînal
ctatity ai the giit. ('auntiîîg the lairs, lie
fotutîtiesni ai' uîsqual leugtu, said twenty.six
isn sumbeî', the sainie-sts tisa unes ai tise page.
Stî'uek witls tise cojîsidetice, lie laid thheIssirs
abauag tise lineofa the pages w'bich they respecti-
veiy neached, beginniit-- st the top with the amal.
iast hain. Aftan some trouble, lie founi thiut the
enîd o aecl bain paiuted toas diti'eu'ait letten, sud
that thea letters consbinied ianuaaad a sang sens-

ýV eeve hav tne uaaim'i1'd zN'Ps, but tisat is ioatii heir %orkshops in thatvilg. tstîn e fsaoi propose(Ito spread tue paytnent of the bonusI showed this to the editor andhle said that over a peî'iod of ten years."P tihe man who wrote it ought to lie cantied foreverut or else caned. in_____________

,d (ise wavaf i' essurnmg tIse s 1eeiai tIse barsi
)y t-sis.
tg Thete is s switcb opVasite the Stu office ai
s ('raig, sti-'ca't. About six a o ck iset Fi'idsy, whaî
s8 riig imta the city, w-o got oi t tii switch sa

seeing t.t tise upwari baunicest'w-as nat yet iii
it si 1t got off tise isnperial, ci-ssai the streat,
1- 'Neat juta tise office ai tho Siue, honght a paper,

t'etsi'usetlta aas*y seat, seai the papes' tîrough asui
wias just beginintg thetadaves-tisemasonts, 'ihen thaý
dotuble click was giveis, asseii o ovai on.

it t w-as oastise broiwaters in frouit ai Lachsine.
'riv bosts Yea'ae ouaiig act'ass uadh others' boive

n The caxsw'siai a nchoast hailai the s'axswain oa
t-the atbeî'

n 'WiiI you take a drink V'
ýe " No, thanke, we bave same."

"But maina is the hast eau de- cie"
" And minse is the hast V. 0."
Wbieh w-as s capital axaniple ai s distinction

withast i ifl'urenca.

A ceautain clark in this city is well up in iiIs
wark, sud tegular enouagl in hie attaisiance, but
thora is astair ai ismîguor anuti casy-gingness

eabaout iis which'is i superioî's itequeîitby unistake
1fou' lazitiess. ''lie squeane is thattlha pemioiic-
<ally gots a lectures, witls au exhortations ta wske

up, oh ofaiw'hich hae listens ta witl tise guestest
cooln ess, witboumt, liowevaa', ever thinkiug ainsmendingiîils îvays. Tha othar day tIsera w-as
saine talk ai a chamngeofa partueî'sbip in the fi rm.
.i Is tIsaiusthiaig cautiristi)t yoS5Ciutas'est ?

aaskei the patrons.
«'Yes, thete is aoie thimîg "s'ajalied the clerk."

ai For guaciaus saka, tlu me iviat it is. -
" Give aise a sisara in yaur business anti I wiib

itake ami intes'cst in it."

A bacsy of ehildi-esi wos'ouaying in Phiiiips'
Squale. Ona ai thamn, a bne-ayai isaaty ai
f ve, was particularly naticeable ion hanr wilduuass.
Sha maie s target ai an oah hacheoos'wha was
sitting ou a beneb, uniai tise treas, sald intent
upon bis newspapar. She ta-ai an bis toas, pullai
bis lisst', tickbei bis aars witls s stm'aw, saldwouind
np Iay toaî'img the papen ont ai bis Isati. 1'his
w'as taa muueh ion the bachlei. Ilie îastei aloni
sud sii :

ai Vo uist ta ha whip)ltcd. You ittie îaîiîsx."
Maina wiso svs praatteisatig in tha aisias

ovot-heand tisis, ansd takirîg fit-a at once, came
fonwau'i sud siiunto the I)Sttleor:

ai Sir, my chili is tisa vory crati ai girlis 1"
Ho bow'ed, silci bltusiiy ausdi iespu lai

lrecisely, Maismis. 'irue is nothinog nicer
thaus w'ippei crean."

Wamnseh ava heenoisotrageonsiy caluaîsniatei.
Thero is cestsiuby at least aise secret which they
t-ais koep.

Nauuuel'>'?
Tisein ago.

T'lea illawimsg is s queen imterusixtura ai sabs-
tiousluip. A youssg wamnan ai this city aigbtaan
years ai age, maries the bratiser af iehon mother's
secondsilstshsus. The mother, wiso is Isarily
ierty yoaî's ofage, has sîsothar chili. The rnar-
siei dgisuiter, about the saine tinsa, gives hintis
ta lier fi-st infsant. The chili ai the aides' niatitan
sud tise chili ai the yauîsger unotherare-athos'a-
fane firet cousinse snd stansd ta asel othar in the
furtises relationusfai ansd niaice, bairsg bath
faîsîias. Besidas, the f u't lady is thea grand
mostban af iernniece, whul ie habusani is stap
father ai bis sisteî'-iu-bsw. Tîcro are two mosre
eut-ions conbinations whieb wiil î'eadiiy pnesatt
themsalves. ALMÂVIS'À.

RO0UND T'HE DOMIIKION.
Prince Edwari Islandi cries ont fat' greatar

postai facilities.
The grasehojapens have beft Manitoba, sud the

cnops wbicis scupedtir aae r nsln
candition.tairstgsaaiipldd

The ln si syliuums aiOntanio aae50 cnawiei
at prasent that nusîsy insane persotis bava ta ha
eafnedinii the goals.

Teissny worarîlisai iuvsaddsomue oathe canîs-
ties ai Nova Scatis. New Brunswick has slineady
snffened fnam the pest.

The Nova Seotati svoîunteors hava detemuini
nat ta coneta t Ottawa ta shot foadmiuissionsi ita
tîte Wimbledon team.

Tisa streats ai Ottawa ana about ta ha nitîi'-
ai. Oua numben will healalowei for aves-y six-
taensd an isali faut fmontage.

HEA R TII AND HoMjtE.
;e Two tKtxuis OF GîvîNe,. -Tsane is more virtui

in the smsil pittance baston'ed by soute poos', htut'
5woî'king servanit in chanity tisan iii the thousand.
tgiven by saine miliionaira, wbo.;e gctierosity ihd truipeted the langtis sud breathuofaitise land.
Inla t'uth it might ba quistianesi, ini naîsyinstais.

ces, wvlethen it were right ta recaive the mite s(
bandly eanmed, wem'e it asot that in this lessan oasali-s seifice "it is maoeblessad ta giva thaîs t

e receive.",
OL"sW'Âsu SHOW. -How oftau do we trv, and

pensevane in trying, ta iake a neat show ai auter
gooi qualities, withaut anything witbiîs ta cou'

'respoînd, just like childî'en who plant hiîossomrý
without any nots in the gî'ound toa usake a lttetty
show fan tise iour. We fini isuit in aur livas,
ssii wo eut off the weed, but wo do not noot il
up ; we final sointhing wanting in ounselvas, and
we snpply it, not by eowiîsg tise divine seci &o
beai'essy princijule, but hy copying the dQeif
tisat the princilîle ouglit ta pî'aiuce.

TIIE .FAsIL.-The family shouldbil scoin
8 muumity. To unake it truiy so thene muet betcamman ititerest. Alas fan tha lonseisoli avhere

the fsther'sbusiness, tise mothens social canes, -ana]
the childreu's sports sud plensures are notsebarea]

*by easeliother !Tison it wili mot ha sîstînge il
the axpoasdituu'e is ont ai proportions ta the in-.
caine, sud if tisa comupauiotis sud nesaits ai the

fchildreis are -evil. Happy that hanse wvlete tht
rcanes sand joys are sa divided tliat tiseformser at-o

not oppressive sud the latter are mtltiplied-
*whene the lieaî'ts grow clier as the yeans t-ail by,
s0 that the sepanations which usuel cause to
eveny fainily at-e oniy btiy said tîerefore tain-
ponary !

A GREAT BIEFSS;INC..-A goad liousewife isaîme
ai the fitst blessings ils the economy ai lufe. Men
put a great value upan the qualifications ai tbaiî'
partis aster maniage, howeven tbey msy hava
weiglsed thamn hefose, sud thare is notbing which
tends mare ta man the felicitias ai marnilufe
than reckiessssess in the expanses on tise part ai
the wie, or wasst ai kuowledga ai the duties
whichl oog ta ber station. Mers admnirîe eattv,
arien, sud system in evenything, stnd mîeun sdtîiu'e
good fane. Ithese are found in theit'dwelliuags,
ausd are seasaîsai iitli good nature aîsd gooi
sensa, imon wibl se thair chiai amjaymnemut at
hone-tlsey iib love their haine and their ptaut-
flans, ausd stnive ta nocipu-acate the kind offices ai
duty sud affectioni. Mothens wlia stutdy tiua wei-
fane ai their datiglteus wilisot fail ta iistnusct
theiîs ii theîu'alaificationts of'inaied lufe, saii
daughtens who appraciate the value ai thesea-u
lifications wili nat fail ta acquit-a thaîn.

DEATI.-It is tise thaughl, ai death tisat is
terrible, hiot <bath. l)eath is gentia, Itasceful,
painlessa; insteai ai bringing sufferng, it hriigs
515 eudoaistffeiitg. It is misary's cura. Wiîene
death is, aganyis nat. Tha processas of ieath
are frlaîsdby. The near aspect ai death isgi-
cions. Thate is a picture somawhana ai a fearlul
face, ivid sud gbastiy, which tha baholien gazes
ou with harnor 'uni wouii tus-n asay frons but ion
the hideous fascination that isot aniy îrivets bis
attention, but dnaws him dloser ta it. Oîn
approachiug the pictura the hidaousnass disap-
peurs, sud wbaîs dim'ctiy confrontai it is nia lan-
ger eau ; the face is the face af an augel. It je
s pietura ai death, sud the abject ai the artist
wus ta impresa the ides tisat teoroa death is an
ajtprahausian. Theoulone Parker, whosa oserva-
tious ai deatis waé val-y lar-ge, bas ssi ha isever
s"w s persan, aifaîsy baliai, conidition, au' axpe-
rience, uîswiihing ta die wlsostisa tiîîîe caîste.
Death is an ai'iinassce aifsiatuire, snd, like eveî'y
ondinance ai nature, is direeteti by benefecent
anis. Wlsat insust ha is maie welcomne.

KEEPIîaRci'E.-Eveny isausakeepet ssoli
have lier awun eiîte-book- s book aifliai'owil
creation, ai genet-si gsowth andi ptovei excelunce
-sud wc puropose ta show osut lady i'eadess isow
ta mîake amieIn tise first iplace, busy a hlamîk
book amnd write yonu- mlasuae aisi date ontshtI fi-st
leai. Divide the book iîsto as îuîmuîsy diffenst
dop i-tiasents as you ,vish, iaeaulimsg esuli page witli
the uepartnscatt ta w'iih it ba'iougs, as iollows
Recipes fonrcboasiusg ; m'cipes fot'rsups ; secipes
foi' cookiug iniats ; nocipos lfoi cake ; andu so ami
thraough fsiily cookitig. Thon camacookiug foi-
tha sick, cana for the siek, sud ail the varions
tisings tisat ane a part aif vonan's duty, satidlas'
wlsiclis, sniotuusateby, there is no scîtoal bsut
axpesianee. Nuaibet' yaut pages if tlsey au-a not
nunnbanai imithe begiusnimsg sud ustukeanauindex,
laaving blank spaces in the index ta, corrspond
with blaîîk pages betwaien departmauts whicb yon
do n'at expeet ta, fil insmadiateiy. Write down

MUSICAL AND DRAMAZIU
LISZT is wtiting bis diai'y, into the pages of

wbilb not a single friend je purmitted to look.
THEtitie of the piece whih M. Alexandre

Duniias jeatboutt c<anpleing for theTéteFaçid
to lie - L'Etratigère."eTtétr rtçil

"DON GIOVANNI iu'Avsî'i.I " is tbe titIe Af
theie newopera î>ew being %writtena hy-Signor Miarchetti,
the composer of '" Ruy Ilits."

ANNA LourîsE.CmtIy is saiti to be a first-rate
teaur-singer. Sie <'an sing thae whote tof the serenade
froin " Don> Pasqîtaje," in te. or v'uice.

Bi.-FOpEMn. Fautre, tihe great baritone, ieft
London foar Paris, lie liad the bonour ut dtaing iritia tePrince of Wales. Mdmae. Nils8on was prusent.

TitERE bas been a Sbakslpeai'e-qtar-to " find"
at Carlisle, lante shape of a volume contaitîing six pisys,issued duriug the lifetime uf the poet, int'tuding the firetedition of "'Troilute and Cresoida."

A NEWv opera by Offenitacl, Le Voyaige dansla Lune, le to be produced ah the (,sîté la Pais. Theprincipal feniale part je to be " created" tsy MdlJe. Zuinua
Botiffar, who le speciaily engaged for that purpose.

Mr'. S'RAÂKOSCt, tbc weii-kisowîa impresario,
le inaking evury effort tu secure Mdltu. Reezké, thePolish singer, for l0s opera troutpe la the 1t''nihed States,and offers a galary of 500,00 francs for a year'e perforug.asce. ShoulId M. ' trakoâ(-h succeed, te contract will flotcolase into force before 1878, M. Haianzier, director of theFrench Opera, having etigaged Mdlte. (le Reszké nutil
that epoch.

A PROFE-s-Stit Of titusic lias iuivented a curious
method of teaching bis pupils to play the piano. Hieraised thte piano by mnenas of woodea tblocks plac'ed under
the legs tu sncb a heiglat ttiat %vlieit the player site onthe ordinary music stool lie lias tu lîold hbesisands on aslevel wittt tbis eyes lan'jrder ta rends the keys. Thritel-
ventor thinks Ibis le the true position in wblciî tu cul-
tivate and aequire strengthianad delicacy of toucb.

THERE ivas sarnetbing toasching in the scene at
the Atabigu la Parts whea the fanions tenor, M. Dutirez,
reappenred orn the stage tu siag sîazau writtun ay bisa-Self la aid ofthtîe fuade for the sutfeérers froîn the bnnas-tions. WVlen lie referred ta the extitictiou of lus voice.ho bis inability tu 011cr the once se,îsational ry ofArnoldla William Tell, Suivez-mol," but tbat he had stillsufficient strengti to ei..g "Scouroans te îîaalbcur," the
liouse rang witîi the plaudits..

THsE stîbscriptiosi for a nmonument ta Auber
was closed at the end <of Jtalx. Ambruiie Thomas lepresidettof te î'ninnittee. hic stm alread>' î,ttalaed
le sald to bu very stisteu'try, îoîsgh the amnoîaît lenulostated. The list of sut>seriptions nutbers two liuadred
and ttfty-foîar ladies, genitlemn, natletasa, muilcal
firme., journals, and c'eiP. Madataau Adelina Patti,
Mdlle. IJarlotttPatti, Messrs. Bot.eey, fnaceu,
Goiaod, and Madamue Mey'erbeer are among tîhe sub-
seri bers.

MILS. BATEMAN lias becotie tise owîîer of the
exclusive right ta perforiai Qaîe Mary ditrng liveYears,
bolîs ln Englanul and Ainericà. 'Vlie le n agreat under
takiag on Mrs. Batenanes part. She pays the Poet
Lautreate a fixed stm anu n night for ecdi representation,
notbiag wlaea not. perforuasi, neither sny 1lu11P Suaidowa for the whbnle right h icb tahe tsnd sectired. Mrs.
Crowe (Miss Baternan> will be Qîteen Masry, asnd Mr.Irvinig Cardinal Pole, a <'hamstAer wbicb wvill be ia-proved upon foir bitai by the atîthor. Miss Xirgitia aandMiss Isabel Bateman are aiso iactuded la the cnet.

LITERA RY.

A t5aM5ENl~French ('snadiais jouît'maist ai
Montrealisie tate tho lie eîîgaged i wiirag aira exhauus-
live biugrsiputvof thae laite Sir(George E. Cartier, wlttei
wililbu pustlisisud during thse wiatcr.

MIuSS SUSAN A't''' FENuMaILE (1ta011k,1
daugluterofthsue iauvetist. lea attheuelto!fatam) rîlaage
ata Olsegu Lake, raeur Cooperstaamîn. Site du-votes berlife lu the support autd trauining oif tthe'ltu)iia-le-s amautes.

D'aa.s lA isw'i N w-hase 'I tusucti5'oraus
PIsats" lias 8a> recuntty cbuined regara,.lias ira tise areste,
aiready, aatiterrpeorat uf lits rsesarciaes lato liae uys-tenues of the vegetast5e kisiguioti (tOate mmabits aundiMovemuseatnt fClimitnugPIl.

LaiL» COLERID(E's brother, Fmtiirol-(aeridge,
the Jestuit, lsetesgageal ait a gruat work-a bite ut Christ.
He te pttiliinur itl eii ab 3 ' voalume, and te secondl
bas il't,, beaun isuat. ''Taiesaolumiase ntitted, " Tîereabtîalg ofuthtie Be.ttiuaiesj"'rThe as-ble îvark is caiied

Tite Litfe ut aur 5.ice."
lIEN tst RoC'HEFot'lisas plahial a veny filthy

nost emce uits rutura ta Estrope frot Nets' Caiedants.
It disipisys tatatalent, atîtiause talen selt an the mnrkt
as bts revis'ed Lanternae. His fienats advisu hlm tosubtait tua MacMtaiu î and restiue the a Itnner funcloas otlitetuar)' ciroasuler ait(] gaisipper on tihe boulev-ardse.

GisEsais a IU las atoiesl thtat Luce zia Borgia,
witua golden isair,died ait tirty-iiia- yeans otage; usas theInet sevemteen yuars of lier lifé e seupeat witbusut ne-prusesi ut the caant oh Fernrla; anad il je sseerted that
att the iîaastraaus crities attrihauteul to lier mot bai-e
beenMa innisseti tut a vu-ny eaunt aga, if ut titi; while
there la no positive uviticrce (if ien haviag taken part la
tue comnmissionu of ci-enuone.

Louis Kaasssr'u'-i-, tise Magyar- patiiot, lias lai
lti ", Lite iRecordts" pased tiarouagi the prefs. Miss
,Martimme.i u fthsue most remîssîkable litensry womeîs
ut lte Viu-tasr'au ns, ltas lier aueussirs advanetiag ttwas-ds
ca)taalattiaan. (Jetierat Garibautdi bas set 5ast consented lu
tel] his onusmmstory as a îs'rker tan taie regeneraîlua ot
1151>'. On dit tuant Han Itusselltluas camîposed aulablo-
griaphicai recolleettousof a moet vouuninoaus character.
andat iat PinssIX. bas drawa tmp s narrative of " 'The
Lite sif a Pupe"

THE Miscellaaous works ai the bata Lord
L>tton, of whicb slready four volturnes have bious issued,
wiîilt11eilis or ten more ifthey are lu bc eaited la fui].
Th'e nesearches msade by Lord Lyttian's lilerany editors
tenîd ta show tuias 2Vie C'aasiag Race, a! s'lath ie author-
sbip watt discu,îereu ili ts iurdbiilî'e litetinise, %vasby uta
snasa s slitary insace of auonyanntas ivitirag on bis
part. Ssray notee show tiaat ttaruagisut hfie lite Las-s
Lytton was n contant cutri bautar lu svarionus magazines,
newpspers, and rus-iews. Ileides tisis b- e eftalag
number of unptlbiisiteal winiiniatire shaspc If ussa3-e.p]gys. smîd poeine, al utofviichit wit sats-sec lte ilgit it
day for the firet tinte.

HasNisY LYasON, Ettuil ai Beauchaaup) (pro-
msauneed tas-W îrceeterelireiîus Beecham as sediscovereal
aunaaag hiestaait>' papers a large isaiuster ut the lettes-sosf tbaiidy iiomi, uuader tue naine uf toassa, Pope ne-
cuiseai of baving paseed

Front luvetess yurtb lu rssrepected age,
Nuo passion grnritied, except ber rage.

-"Moral Essaye," II.Saraht Jenunage, ivio laucanie Ibte wife utf Colonel John
Churchil, and ivas the "Mhrs. Freema " ut Quen
Anaae's frieadly lionneà. 'l'eçe ep)istles oftane ofthe nosiactive ]roltical intriguantes 0f the ('airtsastfWimliham and
Mary, as Weil as Ibat of Anne, as-e tu lic, pnbli#bed under
lte titie aot tise«' Pnivate Csîrresp.ndeicu- tf Sarah, Du-
chese of Maribau-ugh." andl are ssrelatu- u-itertainlng
sud iîteresting.

ATJGUST 9.8, 1875
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T13E NUN ÂND-HÂHRP.
What menory fired bier pallid face?

What passion stirred bier blood 1
What tide of sorrow and desire

Ilored ils forgotten flood
U'pon a heart that ceused to beat.
Long sincee, with thought that life was sweet
Wben nights were rich witb starry dusk

And the rose borst its bud i

liad flot the western glory then
Stolen throssgh the lattis'ed room,

lier fsîneral raiment would have shsed
A more heart-breaking glox,-

Had not a dimoplesl conven t naid
Huing in the uoorway, haif afraid,
Andl left the nelanelîoly Place

Bright with lier blush and hlooin.

Besiule the gilded harp site stood,
And through tlie sînging strings

Wound those wan hands of folded prayer
bIn urmurous preludings.'

Vhen, like a voice. the harp rang highi
Its melody, as climb the sky,
Melting against the meltiing bloce,

Sonte bird's vibrating wings.

Ahi, why of ail the songs Iliat grow
Forever tenderer,

Chose*she tlîat passionate refrain
Where loyers, *nid the stir

Of wassalers that round thernspuiss,
H4ide their sweet secret ? Now, aIes,
lit lier nons habit, coifesi and veiled,

Wlbat meant thtst song tlulber!

Sluîwly the western ray forsook
The statoe in its shrine, -

A sense of tears tbrilled all the air
Along thet puirpling Uine.

Eartb seemed a place of graves that rang
To bollow footsteps, wbile site sang
Drink t,, me only with thine eyes,

Andi I will pledge witb mine."

H.usRîwr PRESCOTT St'olFFORDl, in SePtember
Atantic.

(FOI' t/v ' ANADIAN ILLUSTIIATEI) NEWS.)

SC'HOOL-HTNISHMENTS.

is stopped as lucky people, say the Italians,f
have their meals, "at the riîsging of abell." A1
solitary schuol or two uses suspension, seîîding
home, reporting to trustees or parents, standing
ont, or lines.

"lines," spoil the hand-writing ansd often
keep a boy in lonîger stili, who broke ridles at
inere restiessness frorn being kept in too long
already. But they are a righty conveîîiexlcei
both to the overworked and the indolent mnaster.1
If any "huies " should be used, they should be
rounîd text copies.

For rank disobedience a boy should ither kiss
the rod or leavé the school. For lying, thieving
or cruelty, Nve prescribe a severe threshing or
change of air and schooi.surroundings.

'rUE IDEAL PUNISltMENT;

is not yet founîd, iot even in the pages of Wilhelm
Meister. Thle Gerînans suggest " a forin of mus-
culai' work not agreeable. " - Drill," îvould be
excellent but involves a good drilling mnsster.
W'hen wiil the Seholastie Millenium cornie when
delinquent schooi boys trot off repentantly to saw
cord-wood?

BRELO0Q UES PO UR- DA MES.

A WOMAN might let her head be eut off for her
lîusband's sake, but not her hair.

AIoAuE.s wornan lbas made her husband
cut off his beard- and give'it to her for a switch.

IF a lover finds a pleasant note fronî his sweet-
heart stuck into his k~eyh oie, it is a key-note to
his hcart.

WE must look for happiness in tise.world, not
in the things of the world ; but.within oursel-

ves ; in our telapers, and in our hearts.
64MAnlîîAcE, " said an infortunate husben, "is

the churchyard of love. "-"' And you -men,." re-
pliid his wife, " are the grave.diggers."

VmcroR Huao says that worn is the conun-

It is iîtercsting to find our Teachers after druiofuthte lîneteenth cenltury. Wemveuay 150L

thirty evî'utfîmi centuries uof Developnent and be able to guess hiem', but we woî't g.ive her

Rustetiomi, coîîîe baek to tise conclusion that Solo- up.

moi s wvise. Ail osîr best scisouis may be said H1E was a mean mass who, whien asked for his

to Il use the rod." But tiseî'od pluckctl su un- îsîoney or his wife, requested tise biîrgiar-to take

spmringly fmon Olivet, has deveioped iîto the tise ife of his wifc, as -she couhd isot possibly live

taws os raw-hidc switch. Tise cane puts too if hie died, but lic would wos'îy aloug without
seductive a temiptatioîs into thee îuaster's lsaîîd to bier.

he ntaysigrmlceo rvne ht ny WE should like to have the haudlinùg of that
isihere ins lis natml heart. Eveîs a miid sppli- cahussniator wvho said the ladies are the very re-
cation ut' it, usureuver, leaves on certaini cuticles verse of their îîîrrors-the latter reflectiug with-
(mand Most 1,oî'okiîsgh,'y sometimes ou those of out taîkimie tise former talklng without î'eflect-
thse woî'st boys iîs the scisoul> such black wvîeals
and mr'ks as soîsetimes afford a seriotns bsîudle ~
agaiîist a biamiehesse master- No womns, however nemvoîîs shse uîay be, has a

But if occasions Wo use tise biî'chs wiih occur ins'git to vake bier hiusband fî'osî a souîid slcep

tise best regulated schuols, in tise very best they onlly to tellhihins, on bis inquiriîîg wiîat is the

occul' the Z, Wt ottemî. It slîouid lie î'ses'ved, mnatter. Il Notlsing - only 1 wanted to know if

says ('ohsîin Sinitis, speaking as Presidet'ust 'te you wveme aweke."

Ontario Teaeis' Association, for wilftih idlessess A wftty lady once said ut' a gentleman wlsose

oî'disobedieîîce. lîs ome fine Townshsip Acadeîny conver'sation was vcî'y eutei'taiîsing!q but rather

f 200 puils, the canse bas oîî]y btems used 4 discoisuected, "HIe's very cievcî',lbtst he talks

tiisus iin 4 veal's ;iî others, onice ils twu yeem's ike a bok in whiclh thes'e aî'e leaves occasiuusîhhy

and lsu on. Aîsd there ir'e 110 sîmer sigsss (as ea îisiîîg."

rale) of a disorgssniss'd schooh tiien tise inicessant ~ GA)TN' i'~'hl US'sN

Ob''',N5tF T'E 11E 1011Is. Theri'Inay be different aisswcrs to W. E. G.,'s

Of couirse boarders mussst expect ansd iîîheîit question, " Is tise Uhurci out'Eisglaîid wotil pu'e-

mnsy tinses muore piiuisiment than day boys. lu seî'viug t" but une thiug is cleai'-tlie jars are
îsaîy uof our sinaller Higis and Model Sehools, to eady. -Panch. C

gsvc good mariks, os' good coîsduct caî'dq, for good 0 "H, 1 ain so glad you like biî'ds 1 Wiiat kind
comduct asid 1 eifect lessous, publishing tise 'e-
suhts everv iîoît,-or even ans occesional teik- do you mîust adîmire ?" said a youîsg îit to lier

fn oi outidstîfficient. Some calui)ais un- husbeîd. -"IlAbemu WelI thiîîk a good tur-

ruy ig bo ndsy itl,« o eeifigt key, witlî pheîty of' seasisuing, " said tise husband,
Muybgbysd a îity Yo emfde-" is as iice as assy.

ty. Perhaps you want a isoiiday- Wouîid you
like to go home ?" Tise)'ufteîî pay for their How ot'tesî are you isresistibhy dî'awii to a plain

sciooing aîsd do not like toh ose, it andla mere hit unassuuiiîîg vunuan, wisose suit, silvcry toises

iill belp themîs tu chîeck tse Ihot condition of rendes' her positively attiactive. Iu tise social

tlseiî' blood. c.ircle, how plesisasît it is to hear e vornan taik
01)1) i'tNiSUMEN'lS

trima lady. In the saisctuarv of' homse, hon'suais

are si vgsiein sisseplacs. Oie u' R igiimss a voice sootîses tise t'îett'uh child and eheei's tise
great exenls'swas thsoughît tu be dysssg of' cois- weai'y hssband.
suiptiosi. Beiisg pour, lie wiseiy took tu ped- Bv nature evcrv tr'uc voinsainuciines to think
dliisg. Tise openi air cured hisîs. lHe tises taughît, liser iusbamîd tise best man who wslks catîs, tise
witls a sary ut' £40 à yeaî', snd by bis 8ut vl " inost taeested mîau, most am)iable, most n'use.
snd persoîsal Lîslueisce enduwed bis scisool sud She iagsifics lis stuail wit anti dotes upomu tise
buit ascuis-chi. His puiisibiient n'as to swing self-satisfied look in lis face as if it were a siîs
up bis boys ius a snal basket, head asnd legs pro- of uisdons I ataclucho' ia ssnwsld

tr'adiug like a con' leing swuîg e-buaî'd sbip. mak t Wat arrior he o ti eTna niuse

Thsis otten caused vomiting and seenîs to have case1 osît f tn he ore hei hit'belInestuea

becis effectuai. cheis out oftelu iefe tlîs iissu i e i Sesutaa

We Isave iseaîd ut' a Waîitercr froin tise West, lge s hsas ei s ise ell pen ieise eleisant,

saisi to have kept lus quiet sclsooh iii iolton, n-ho gw ih ias aniuo wathnd, aîs d s tske et tIse

mever putuislsed ansd isever scoidcd. If a boy end. sa lly she tladattîshorbt sîhe lies tue

îîîisbelsavcd, Iou!a bowie kuife dazzbsd lus eyes en s u piL e fatr ii u h a

n'itlis rsiiacing gysatiolîs sud lodged betweeu lus nen fpikimîg hiîu clear thî'ougis bis side ou
isads r jsmvc'es i'i isewel bhid ls ai' A occasions. It is tise greatest secret ut' Ier pWerl
hand orquiere ii th wal bhin hi ea. A to have hîiîsu tbisk that suie tisorougbly bel ieves

parenît once eitei'ed bis scisool iitis " 1-ere's iîn hîiis. Su nuch foi' tie tacties ut leinale nar-
msy twu boys. Wolioîs 'cii. Mln'ut. Thcy riers.
ivants it. But, deug yos, do î't you kihI 'ia."

A inoble grirl once lîad to bs'eak Lu a lot utofID E S N W
spoiît chiliremi. Onse bauhked ail lier effrts,lise T A D U N W

n'as su uucoî'igibiy sestîcas, tili se stood hLm 0on Macready vas playing ai engagement Lu New
tihe flous', a book baissîced on biis hcad, with a5 Orleans, aud et tise sanie isotel where lie sWopped
penalty foi' its dropsisg uoi'. Tisat tesîght Min wsss hoarding a fanmily iin wiiiwnas a bright-
to kccp stilmaid lie 500h feu imtu tise scisolastic faced, winsoine boy ot' fousr yeers ut' age, nisc
traces. Tliaddeus,' wbo veî'y 8001 becanue a favorite with

Iii soie places tise scisoicis tisenselves give in tise ts'sgedian. Osue day, whihe sittissg uîposi
tise uumîbcî' ut tisîses tlscy have transgî'cssed tise Maci'eady's knce, Theddy expressed a desiî'e W
ordimsry scisuol suies of' silence &c. Tis is stb go arsd sec hLm eut. Hec bcd neyer been tu the

1 osed to bi'ecd - honour."I But it is kmsuwî to tiseetre, anmd lic wanted to sec whist it was like,

FOiliER LYIN<5.

Tise worst gis cone out witi tise fcwest de-
mcrts. One isomest gi, Wo la.zy Wo kecp) treck
ut' bier crmies, gave isn regnlas'ly tweuty bati marks
a week.

Statisticasson' tiat tews, i'uler, or catie is used
in about 70 per cent ut' our Provincial Higis and
Model Scisools. More or less keeping Ln is ncai'ly
ulsiivessal. Isn02w.stisool noise ciiatteiig &e.,

of those wonderful things of which lie had heard
sucli rapturous accounts. "Do you think you
would understand the playT"asked Ml;cready.
"lOh! yes ; Thaddy was sure hie should under.
stand. Mr. Macready pronîised him he shouW
go, and on the following day hie seered a box
for the family. The evening came, and Thaddy
went Wo the theatre. The play was elKing Lear.'
The great tragedian was at bis be'st. mral'

fi
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Fortc-his stroîsg, point, as those will acknow-
[eige who semeinhber him-lay in his sulent actiîsg,
in his pungreut, pithy, teiiing gesticulations andy
fcial changes ; and in the stormn scene of Lear,
vberc the pool' nsad kiîsg is exposesi to the fury
of the teinpest, he îlid this.sort of' dumb acting
o wild pert'ectiou, astie cei'tainlys(lid on the occa- o
sion to wlîich we refs'r ; anmd not onc in tise vast
audieunce* seemsed more interests'd ils tse st'ene
than was oui' littie Thaduly. i-is isother hati
feared that tise rosir of the îiici thunder antik
;he flashing, of the vivid lightning athwart the
larkened stage mighit frightem hius ; but it did
not. Ou tise followiîig day Macready took Thati-
ly upon his knee anti asked hiim huw ho likedf
the play. Il Oh, it w'as 'eal iiice, Mr. C'eady," d
tnswered the boy .with enthusiasr. Il Aîd yon
think you understood it ?" "lOh, yes, the whohe
of it."' The tragedian cast a gratified look
arouud. It was somethiîîg su to act that even a
child couidunderstand. "What did yuthink,t
I'haddy, whien you saw mne in tîsat storno, witht
the thunder and the lightning ruariîîg and flash.
ing and the rein pelting upon nie V'" " Oh, it
was tou bad, Mr. C'eady; l-ut I knew you îlidn't
case. "Yuu saw tue muving my arms about
wiidiy in tiie dark. I)id you knuw wlsy i did
that ?". "lOh, certainly I did ; anti huw I wish-
cd I vas dovîsi there to bell, yuu. " The great
inan ivas visibly affected by this childish syms-
pathy. IlAnd what, Thaddy, did you thiîsk I
was doing ? Why did you ivant to heu>) me?'
"lOh, I knew wlsat you wus doing. î've done
it," criesi the boy, wvitm a burst of enthusiasn.

IAnd wvhat was it ?" Il Wsy, I could sec just
as easy as could be, Mr.. ("eatly. You ivas catch-
ing lightniug bugs

CORRESPONDENCE.
FLOA TING C'OFFINS.

To thte Editor of the CANADÎAN ILLI'5TRA-1ED

Siîi-,-I think it .piv rigbt to state throughi
your cuiumns that Ms'. Sewel liaving been kiîsd
enough to send mie by a private lctteî' a fuller
explanation out econstructions uf his prupuscd
vessel, 1 feel I'uliy cotîvinced uf its adaptation to
meet tise class pf dangers tu which I referred in
niiy f'ormîer lettèr. Tise iron coating, it seenîs, is
not intended su îsîuch tu sesist concussion, as Wo
secure general stsîbiiity and cobesion ini the fabric
uf the bull. I assi aware that the seaiing anîd
uther vessels cunstructed with a speciai view to
ice-dan&ers are built simply uof wuod, and s'esist
concussionss which îvouid shatter a îuere iron plate

iik 1 s 'not bc soî'ry, however, at haviîîg ex-

,presscd îny ideas on the subjeet, siîouid nîy l'e'
msarks have tenided in aîîy degree towards pruliot-
iîîg the veutilatiost' fsaquestion 50 important,
amsd towards drawiug forth a fuller elucidation uof

1the pieu propused foi' its î'eîedy.
i F. I. B. ALI-NAT.

J)îunîrnuîîdville, i 8th August 1875.

0 a vriter as " a taîl, statotisqîse voman, vitb dnrk eyes

R Ev. F. 1. B. A 1A.N ATT, the Rectory, I)rminssond - and bair, viso Iooked falefuu and alsnost tou intenlse for

ville. every-day life befuje you knew ber, but pruved gay and

Mv DAItSs î-I ake iselibe'tyut' ddrss-gesîlal in social intercourse, vitb genius for sinaJ as wel

ing you 0o1 a sîbjet, whiclî fî'uiisyuur kiîîd and I'r is said that Mfiss Tlîonspsoîî, tise paisites' ut

1 racticai letter, iin the ('ANAnmIAN i LLUS''RATEI) tIse " Roll Cel," propouses visitimsg India. in order tu he

m E of uth ie 4ti mst., setsss ali'eady to have ci l-eieu givs' a genîsine loc55 cslouring tu a sertes of sub-

listed your symipathy, and et thse saisie' tisse nake jects froîn tise Indian Mutimsy on whicb she is engaged.

a fîrther exilaîuatiuss of the'diagranîs vîsicis ap- Two of these Eanl Dudley bas aiready purdsased for

peared in the isstue ot' the 4tl iîsst. large smîmts.

Tise irosu coating descendiîsg fous' feet lselow tise M E JANE and ISÂsîEî.LA BEWîC<, uof Gates-
loadvate hu, isnot inte h ss poeto ead, dauglsters of the fanious Engiisb artist on' wood,

loadwatr lic, s no inende asa prtecion have signifted Ibeir intention of hequeatbing to the

against ice, but to secuire a prupers' sittiisg, or British Mtuseum tIse vboie of their large and prohably

lap, ofth ie iron toisside on to thse woodes par't ut' eoinjoiete cuiIecti<mn of proofis, &c., of culs prepared by

tise bull. Tise is'oî topsides are ssîggcsted so as ihseir lite fater and mncie. besicles snany draviîîgs by

to secuire longitudinal stsength with gîcater "a- h omr

pacity sud scability. Iî'on is nu longer used SoME Foid Roînan pavement bas becîs discover-

ty scaling vessels as a protection agaiîsst ice. Bihps a netWihn Tep ewiîhin idimug

You arem'eistekesi ins spposir.g tise freine to mror ta ard in lengtb by about tvo-thirmis of a yard

be thiniier' nt tis e u've ufthie bilge, tise fraisse in widlb, vas in exceleontpreservatlun. 'T'etessermeare

being com posed uof angle il-ou of tise saisie thick- in black and wvhite tsnly, and thie pattern is plainer thaîs
pt Ci 'uiot' nioeîmgb any otîser pavesment whieh bas heen disssovered in tise

ness ais lethtt uhotits wol en 'h icinity.
Tise thick imside plemîkissg beginnusg et tise fluor 'u îmsu t oto t ieissbe fts

lîeads, (wvhich are a loisg, way beluw tise curve 0ufT' ilraîtîili exoftinpoetioenutuof ein le saolatnu

tise bilge) vould I thisk sîsake this part uft'hie viîlîuut suissefoumdtion. lis true Loril Elgin beiieved

veasel suficiently secure. Four or' five strakes thet ie led recovered all teeiboxes sisat vent down n

abreast ofth ie curve ofth ie bilge, înight be mnade lus 'essel off the issaîsd of Cerigro, but su0 nany ship-
one nchthicerandbe cuiled f rok einwrec'ks bave occurred off that dangereus spoît, that il is
one mics tieke, asd e coîspsedot' 'oc ehsi tilî possible osse or more of Lord Elgisis cases may be

or teak. Experience lias taught ine tistt tîsis isrking attise bottoni of thesKea.

paît of tise vessel (ulîder souse circuissstanccs) TISEihast productions of tIse late Wisn. Henr'y
wlscn isavigatiug througisis'e, us quite mas vuiises'- Rinebart, Marylamîd's scniptor, arrivesi letely in Bahti-

sbe, anid quiteasexposed as tise topâtises. Wheu ssîurer Tisey are thse properly of MIr. J. W. Garrett of

semving as carpenter on boarsd outhie bsirtue 15aI eity, ansd tIse collection consista of the statue of En-
dv'inioui, 14 huais, sainedailion, anîd a imîmber of bas-re-

Ayrshiî'e," ie wese several days ansd nigists, Ii'.. Aobrvr funhr',asaîefAaasa

Lu tee ; tisere was isansly a isseatîs ut'au', tise 8sis bas aisu couse ne tiste possession if a Batimoore grentie-

ioosely flepping ; tise, shi1 s vitisost steelage w:sy, mai. Endtymion and Ataiessta are stidto be rare speei-

and e hcavy sweih un, (tise ice isot beitsg Lu sutfi- mens of the scuiptur's art. aîsd the fait tisat tbey are

cient qusantities to keep dows tise sec,'> it n'as imîs- songtIste est b iesn îlcme ulsma di

possible to keeîsher cleariof tise ice. As sise ruled, A s-rAITUE ut' Richard Baxtci' wss uveiied at
she n'as st'uck severai timues dowîs as ion' as tise Kidtierininsser. Engiasîd, on tise 2ist of Juiy. il is tif

bilge. lied she beî coustrut'ted ot' irus, any une sit'ilin marsle, and ot colossal size, beimsg 22 fe.et un

ofthe tiseismdred biowvs tisis sii1s eceivetl iouil heigbt frontusthe foundaioîs. On tbe pedestai of polshed

havesest bi' oth botoî ; sit'mt , tse'yls grav granit, thse ftblilswing iegend in inscrihed " lBe
saveisencaiser oîtheut' ti stsigetstie îe'twel.en thie vears 1641 and 1660 Ibis towm vas tise siette of

part ufthie t'ronst quarter iiece tomn off; one ut' Cbrisishmlearnimsg aînd bis pastoralflitlit y. Inuastoriy
tise iutts o h ossu lgtl tvad tise 1add cie ge lie sdvoceîed mnty and coisrehieiomî.

ut' tse Wside siugstlystov, psiniwthe waytu ' everisshingc rest.' Cborcbmen and
fos'e purt cisaniuei piste sidit. Tiscre was suot tise j ',%o,,conforsissts ssniled lu mise Ibis memorial A.D. 1875."

-sliglitest f'eelinsg of aharsu et asîy tinie oms ho à'd MANY ycnî's ago a statue ut' Lord Byron was
andtihie vessel remuaincd irt'ctly tigist. Huid execuîed by 'l'lorwvalssesî, et the instance of somne ad-

se becîs constructed of iroîs, a f'eelinsg ot' temror sîirers of tise puel, witb the intention of plas'ing it lis

u'oid hatve peî'vaded tise isole erew, ani nu Westminster Ablîey. It la now in tise Ambrosian Li-

* iissusn effort or skili comld hsave saved thei shils. bay tMia.andîbhe general esearas-ter of tIse face is
euîcîniîms 11 s du lsikth ansiliar portraits osf the pues as lu ieavé no

Thssnking you for your eci m s l ob;of tne faiîhfulness cf the iikeness in tIse urdinary

ctfeelie sttempt tu drew attenîtions tua cruehlsabuse, sense of lise termi. But the scuiptor lies also siseceedeui

I renîsin luI penetrsting tise cbarscter of the mass, and basit ilbted

Voins's iespecltt'uily up tbe marble with, a forces of expression startlingc in ils
vivid reaiitv, reveriing tbe sossi in al il ierse seorts of

E. W. SEW'EsI.. ltîe iow asiàssise aussitis 1101)We imaginastive Isssnefr.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NBWS

IlUMOR OUS.
A 1, E SON looking at some skeletoîîs asked a

young doctor present where be got them. He replied.
We raised themo."

THE second son of George Il., it Nvas said, had
a very cold and ungenial inanner. Lamb stamnsered.
out in bis defeoce that il was very naturel in" the Duke
of Ciu-cumber-land.

WH EN Arthur was a very sniaîl boy his niotîser
reprimanded htm one day for some misdeîneenor. Not
kno*ing it, bis father began lu telk to him on tbe sanie
subjeet. Looking Up in bis face, Artbur seid solenmnly.
*Mother bas 'tended to me."

A î. EN'LEM.&N, in addressiîîg a lady who lias
ust remarried in Paris for the third lime, said, reproaeb-
fully," Yoo ne,% er corne to London now !" '"Indeed 1
do," she replied, in tIhe most natural manner. "I always
pas oy widowboods there."

THE deacon of oîie of the colored Baptist
churches in Virginia, asked soinebody "wbere tbey
could find a first-rate new ininister ? " lis friend re-
plied; " I tboogbt yon had one." ' So we have," was
tIse aoswer, " bul we bave jnst sent bim in bis reuigna-
lion."

A TAILOII of a nielancholic teînperament was
observed recenlly sitting cross-legged on the Canada
shore, gazing intently at the Horse t,41toe Fl'al with ils
tbick cloud of spray. A reporter stole up unobserved
and heard hlm motter, "'What a place tu sponge a
coat."*

NOT long ago anl enent lawyer was at the
theatre, seeing the play of " Macebt." In the scene
where Macbeth questions tbe wilcbes in the cavern,
'Wbat is't you do? " tbey answer, " A deed witbout a

name." 'i'is phrase struck tIse sagaclous lawer, and lie
insmedialely renerked to a friend, " A deed witbout a
ntome i Wby, 'lis void."

A RTIS TIC.

FRtANK S. CHANFRAu bas given to his wife,
as e hirtbday present, the cottage iunîvhicb. they are
living at Long Branch.

TUE Frenchs Governînent has purchascd, for
the Luxembourg. Bonnat's portrait of Mlle. Pasca, the

niost noted tîseatrical portrait in the 8~alon of 1875.

THE statue of Byron, it is proposed, shahl be
placed on the Thames Enubenkmnent. It 18 to be of
bronze, whicb malerial alone can stand the corrosive
action of the London atmospiiere.

MR. MILLAIS is building lîimself a "lordhy
pleasant bouse " d,'wn lu Southi Kensington, uiot far frons
the Duke oif Bedford's new bouse. It vili bave cost
hlm £201510 hbefore it is llnished.

GRA'r'ONI, tihe Italiais engineer who aided in
completing tbe .1i ont Cenis Tunnel, bas been proposed
by tise Royal Aassderny at Roine as tIse scipient of the
Albert niedal of the London Society of Arts.

SLuNoLtA MARAINI, the Itoinan sculptor, is
suodelling a beautifiil Sappho, wbich she inlends exhibit-
ing attse Centennial lu Philadeiphia. If Italy does not
send any producîs tbis statue is to corne vith the Swisis
representistioli.

Miss Ros;iNA. VOKEs, of thecfanous " Fauuily,"
18 as accomplisbed wilb ber fingers as witb bier beels.
Slie sketchest like an arlist. and a caricature of the fanous
pîcture of *'l'he Roll Cal" due y lier lias excited a
gre-t deal of attention in London of late.

THE endeavours to, bring back to, view Mac-
lise's pictore, "T'he parting of Wellington and IBlucher
alter Waterlooe" nowv in tbe Royal Gallery at Westmnin-
ster, have been su fer frustrated tbat the cloudy crey
dimnness bas muade its appeam'ance ou the sîsrf9ce of tise
vork.

W-it
5

-tbe ~acress. isdscr1h~ibeli
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THîE COASTING SERVICE.

l'o the Eduo of t/ (j tÎN LUsiA'!
NFlWS.

SIP-The Gulf ports Steamer S&cret has beeiu
ii uamiger f'or ovet' 24 bours, in lier last voyage to

<?ucbec, Ilw' beiîug cauglut iii Ia ieue oZoD
Rocklîound (oast. eiefô1 1

T'le gratitude of the passelugers elicited by flie
viglilatîce anid seamanshi1u of tb'e (iaptaili during
titis " tryiîug period, " as they truly desigîusfe it,
was warily expresse inii an address f0 thatW~or,7
tlîy seaiuaiu.

T'O lis înrenifting attenîtion to his uluties, anid
to lis watchIfulti<ss over the ship, uiîde-u Provi-
dlence, thuev reverenfly dleclsred their belief that
they owed tlîeiu' peî-soîusl safety anîd addiug
tîteir lîest wislies foi' bis future happiness and suc-
cess, those grateful passengers assured tbe fotu.
itate navig:utor tof their confidence that wvherevem'
lus lot niglut bec('ast, lie would always be fouiud
i flie atlu of duty.

The ('aîtain's naine is J. C'. Wilsonî, and lue
wvritu-s like a scliolai anud a gentlemn ; anud the
passeilgers nuinbei'ed arnîougst thenthe excel-lu-nt aiuuilphilanthriopie Mayor of Moîti'eal, Cyrus
Fiel of sciejutifie fame, and several othet' distin-
guishei naines of' Britain, tlue United States and
tCanada, ivithi several Ladies. If would have buen
a sail shiuiload to lose!

Tfle ('altain t'espoutled iii the toue of ivarmi
ackttwledmentwhicb so luuartfelt a testimonial

woiuld bu- likely fo cali foith. And the sddrcss
;nid rî'piy have been publisbed ini the newspapers
for- flue guidanuce and itustructionu of fluir felloiv
uitizt-îuis and subjects.

WNe arectuot in flue habit of cîiticisiuîg pr'oduc-
tuons of fuis kindly casas with aîuy keenîîess, ot'
sluonId we îîow (1o050, if profouuid hunian in terests
were tiot ini the lîtesent case involved.

We can ievs'r utudervalue good navigation anud
seamuaîshiui, nom' steadiness of creuv and passen-
get's ini fle liotir of peril.

A giu-at deal will always depend upon the muani-
festationu of titese qualifies ; but, titis aduîitted,
inutelligentf souis are yct fhrowîî info some confu-
sion by flue ternus of the address sud reply we ame
î'onidering.

t oniplinuemts such as these, sud the reply
evoked iîy fluent, undou.btediy affou'd s pleasamîf
testiuîuony to the good.bearteîluess of the mnu fey
seek to luoîîor, but if the future security sud
welfau'e of the traveliing coînmunity ar'e involved'
ini flue ternis ernploycd, we caunot bî'ing oursel-
vu-s to pass sucb uttersuccs oveu' with n'ore buf
îi'rsoiîal comsiderafions befote the mmnd.

'l'le iromu vussc elhcret, iin the address, was des-
emibu-d as fthe " Good Ship,"lsud s good ship she
luas offemu proved herself, with the sctually suffi-
cieuit sea-roomu slieheas so fat' been favored with.
(One of bier consorts was lost with ail.iuaiîds, no
trace of lieu' fate beiîîg evet' discovcî'ed.) 111 the

case wve iight find ourselves acquiescing,
as so offemu before, in. the full ternis of the kindiy
vericht, biad mot Mr. Plimeoli simd otheus nearer
latcly lelîîed us to fortu sone au-w ideas about
essu-utial -"gooduess "liii ships, sud to sec that if
niuta sways consist ini s special fitness fo mu-et
the comtitgencies of the iîartiî'ulau' voyage each
vessel tin(lu-rtaku-s.

And as tîsene are risks iii ahl voyages, flic new
stamudtard of " goodmîess "l we are graduslly foun-t
iii', init ut' iindsi nay be describcd as -"fitîîess"
oi', nuoie uarfh'ulai'ly, one fluaf shal assiiihiteý
t he shii with the life-boat ; sud shaîl iake ber
structural snd infernal arramgemenfs of su'cb an
i uidei' as evetu to tlefy the coîutimgeucy of sfu'aîd-
uîîg or collusion, 80 far as the saviug of buînsîî
life is 'oicerved.

We bave nîo dusire to suppose the 8ecret to be
tuuy worse fluamu ofler Irout ships of hieu' clase ou
theu Atlantic snd St. Lawrence water's. But this
otulit of to pîteveut flhe euquiry, I)romluted by
flic fulithifuiiuess ot' ont'convictiotns :"What

would have beemu thue fâte of flic passeuigers, in
"fle lîreseut inistanice, had the shlp been autuai.

ly cast upoît those Rocks V" Would if have
'lu-ciiauy butter thamu of those of flue Aliantie, the
l'il/t' du IIav'e, flue ,'h i//e,', the (Culiz, or the

Perbaps, as to debarkatiou, if îuighf have becu.
We joiin the gemueal feeling of tliaukftiness at
the signial escape lieue recorded. We symupathise
wifh fthe feelings that pronpted flue stateunent in
flue woî'tly captaiu's meply, though Nve are yef
couipelleti to deuîy the assertion, thaf " sucb
ptatience oit the part of passeugers, sud çaution
ou the liant of officeus is the only prevenfive
agaiîust suds. disfressing accidents as bave of late

cears so teruified the ftravelling public."
If iii the imtensity of fIat supreme imomenut of

FORAPrING.

'Jamîes Alber't Haurrisonu, in bis work on - AGu'oup of' Poefs sud tlseiî' Hauuufts," uuost felicit-
cusly calls Goetbe "flhe gî'esf icc-artist."

Tie utumuber of' sutists iun Paris is over eight
fhousutnd, snd flue sales of' Iaiitinus in thaf great
cîty averages forty millionîs of' fu'ancs, a yeaî'.

Oliver Weudell Hoînues writes iii flue Atlanîtic
thutf" the translatioun of' s Ioem froinuonue lail.
laîtîuage to another is imuonue su-use su iimupossib-
ilitv-as nitich as if is fo get is rip)e îîeach front
New Jersev to Boston ; f0 car'ry a fuît blooin-
icg tose front Bostonu to San Franicisco ; to waft
flue sait-ses odor of' Nalîsuf fo Sf. Louis."

W/e have unmuoîîg us, just aurived by flue last
steaier, a notable muait of letters, Lord Rough.
ton, betfeu' knowu as iNomcktiîu Mimnes.' He is s
swcet poef smnd a gemiai mant of'etteî's. He was
ftue lrieutd amud biograpler cf poor Keats anud thc
geîîu-îous Ilafrotu of iDavid Gray.. Let bii tuo
pî:ss fbî'ouglu fIe country wifhout a salutationu.

A ivriter in Seiuibîtur's catis Dou'é tIc great
wood draughufenisun." Gustave will be fîaiîkfut
for so utucît. Wec are told also that lie lias
6overlid " afuer flan -"itlunmimuated " the text

o!' the Foui- Gosp)els. We.vondcr how thaf could
be put ito the Frenclu so flue thfe i'-at 'vood-.,
drauugbtsiam could uiidcu'stamud if anud Ii'ofit by

n(tpammow Major Butler-, in iis lively work
oit " 'Te Great Loue Lîuuid, " gives a woodcuf,
aioîîg iif a gralibic desc rilition of a favorite
pr-air-ie dog, wlicbh e calîs Ceuf-Vola. The Major
evideuufly knows the Frenuch language, but he
failed fo catch iiiutfli ualid Metis îînonîîuciatiou
f lat cecf volant (kife>, wvss fle ninue given the
tlo-oui accoint o!' lis flou-f iess.

AlbiertlRhiodes knowvs a good teai about Fiance
sud Freudhaucu, sud writes vem'y pleasantly
about lotI. Buttlhe trips queerly enougb inu bis
îîap)er on Fr'enîchIlsys in flue lasf nuitber offthe
</e/(uJ'i. Speaking o!' oue of Moiière's muosf
celebrated cluaractens, lue cails huai Geou'ge Dia-
dcii (the fumkcy gobbler). Now Molière wnote
Georges Dandimi, sud fo this day flue poverb is
uepeafed inu France, "'fTu l'as voulu Georges
Dandin."

Rlichard Grant W/ite is a philologief, but not
anu ecotuontisf. He telle us, iu the (Ja/a.cy, fIat
had spellimtg coste fuie counut'y $15,000,000 s

yeuur, sud yet le u'efuses fo make away wifh if.
Nmifîially emoughu. If flue English istugutage wene
î'eîi1uccd to pm'opeîr elements o!' simplieify, Richar'd
Gi-ant would bave nofhino left to-write about
uoutly, except, perlape, something about tIe

Muisic of ftle Future, as uminfelligibie as fIe
nmusic itself.

A vem'y leaî'uued writen in fuie Dil/y Graphie o!'
Nu-w Yor'k, wbho signs bimsclf W. A. C., is
uriting sonue vsî'y famtastie leffers fu'onu Detroit,
descrilîfive cf the îîmoceedings of the Auueîicau
Scientiflu- (ougress jusf held iii that Cify. He
tgives flic deîivatiou of Detroit as s cor'uupion of
Le dt-cit, or the î'ighf batik. I dot'f know
wberc oun anfiîquary derived bis information,
i)ut I always fbouiglut flue ane of the Michigan
City ineamîs juet wîaf if is, le détr'oit,, on fhe
Straifs, re ferurine o the nsi'rowiug of Lake St.
Clair at fIat pounf.

It seeme fluat Noah Webster, wbeu lic wrof c
bis Ateican Dictioutary, bad a uavvy's munder-
ous intent. A pamegyriet of bis, in recoî-diug
lime fiulune, says "bit lad no cotception of flic
cuoio-nous ueighit o!' fle Englislui language anti
lifemature when hie uudertook fo sbovel if ouf of
the path o!' Ameuicamu civilizafion." W/bat doe
fhis inan ? Did Noah Webster have a higb ides
of Auîterican civilizafion whueu le wisled fo de-
lutive ifo!'fluhe Euglisb Isuiguage snd literature,
on did bit simply lave a low estitiste offbhe Emig-
lisI language sud liferature ? FREE LANCE.

THîE BE WICK COLLECTION.
The Lonudonî Atheicecun susys: TIc Misses Jane

sud Isabella Bewick, o!' Gatesheuad, daughters of
fIe fanious Englielu anfisf oit wood, have signifi-
cd fhei' inutention o!' bequieafhing to fhe British
Museumî the whtole o!'f hein lange sud pnobably
comuplete collection of proofs, &c., o!' cuita pre-~ared by lieii lafe faf leu- and utucie, besides mîany

flics y hefou-ner. 1f would le impossible
to overestinuate the importance o!' this coltlection
to lovera o!' Bewick sud luis schbol. The cuta
bave been classified by the Misses Bewick ut two
lange volumes clronoiogically wit flic gt'eafest
cane, 80 flaf iii fbein pages inquirers wilt find
unqulestionable standards for refèence if tîeywisî f0 distiagnieli fhe wo'ks of one brother front
flose o!'flice other, anti toei'ivide fbese' from fIe
productious of the pupils o!' lotI. As af presemif
aru'amîged, the epecimeus begin witî fIe date of
Thuomuas Bewvick's appuenficesîip, Octoler 1, 1767
sud the series o!' exaumples comprises tbe fnef cnut
wluiî affnacfcd attetonu fo the powers of fhe
5i'tisf-i. e, " The George sud the Dragon, " anud
iuucludes fIe nuinerous wonks o!' bis graver iu
ilustrnafmell-kuowu books. Soute sp)ecimeus
are unîique, being beadimuge fou'buis o!' îtinernît
cireuîses, fleaf ne tickets, &c. ; ait are of rnuaî'k-
able ituemit and greaf rau'ify, flic bills, tickets, sud
Wood-blocks, excepf f lese itm'ressions, Iaviug
lonug ago disappesned. Every famous cut of
rbouiias Bewick is represeuuted by a cloice impues-
sionu ft'om fIebloc- ; couic of theutu, iudeu-d, are
iistitmliie i-ulue eves o!' stîuîtetîts, anti fetchl

uigît puices. The- collectioni of flic wom'k of Johnu
Bceick is hsu'dly infenior in value to tîtfwbich
ilustrates 80 perfectly fhe genins sud skiil o!' bis

bt'otber Thomuas. But a greater puize even fIait
flese large volumues is fhe collection of original
du-awiuigs, înauy of' theîuu mosf exquisite itifle
woî'ks, the tait-pieu-es snd biu'ds being especisily
beutiftuil ; a sutuail water-coion drawing of a qutail
us charuniîugly delicate simd precions beyond flic
coîîumuoin, sud 8 arc somne of flic original du-swings
foi' fhe faînous feather-tail pieces. If Thomas Be.
wick 1usd donc notluiug muoteefluan fluese tuil-pis-
ces luis faie would bave been estalisltet. The-
ladlies wbo bave, in boîter of their fatîcu- sud
nucle, collected, preseu-vid, sud sursanged fluese
fressures of Etuglisli art, sud infeîud to befflow
thu- n m the nation, desenve aIl tbanks. Tbey
have ei'ected fthe best possible muonumnts f0 the
iiu'isfs.

-O UR CHESS'COL VAIN
UýýV'So1ious to Problemns seat in by Correapî'»deuits

tiltl bit duly îcknoicledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

Fiuchs, Qmebec. The second probleui for youug play-
crs suismi appear shortly. The l1rsâ ,was rendered uic'e
gible by P. O. iuk marks. Please send another copy.
Shuall h. gad tu bear froui ycu aguin. Not hav'ing pro-
bmemn No. 31 at baud we cannou verify your solution.
Shalmut forgetiît'in <inn next colmtn.

The~ meeting cf the Canadian Chîess Association st
ottau'a will take place this week. sud ire trust (bers nll
be a good gaulueriuug cf Chess Players. W. shall en-
deavour to obtain as maîîy particulars as we cati, and
have noc ioubt everything pertaiuiug tu it ui! beaî'cept-
able doocuir readers.

PROBLEM No. 33.

iiy De La Bourdonnais

BLACK.

WHIiTE.

WVhite te play first, sud checkemate lu three moves.

Solution of Problem No. 32.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. B toK 4umî 1. P to Kt 6t
2. B takes Kt 2. Any move

3.Qcheeknaes.

Solmution of Probum, for Young Playerg,

No. 31.
WHITR

1.Kt to Q 6th [ch]
2. Q te Q R 6th [chi
3. B mates.

BLACK
1.Qtakes Rt (best)

2. K takes Q

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No. 32.
WHITE

K at K Kt sq
Q at Q R sq
R at Q R 8th
B at K 4db
Kt at Q7th
Pawns at K Kt 2nd
K B 3rd smdQ Kt 2mîd

The nnexd GAme E 37Th i hel emral o
iT8 rttemexd am, wttich is chîiei enaka be fo

tween two provincial amateurs lu Engiland.
[Gamubit declined.]

WuîITE.-(Mir. T.) BLACKC.-{(Mr. C.)
1.P tuoK4th P to K4th
2. P teRB 4h B tuB 4th
3. K Kt teB 3rd P to Q3rd
4 P te B3rd B teoXKt5th
5: PtoQ 4th B takes Kt
6. P takes B P takesQ P
7. P takes P B to Rt t h [ehi
8. Bt Q 2nd Q to KR5tu[eh]
9. KtoK 2ud Q Kt t B 3rd (a)

10. B takes B Kt takes B
11. Q to QR 4th cli] Kt tu QB3rd
12. Pt Q 5th KKRttu K 2d
13. P takes Kt Rt takes P
14. Rt to Q B 3rd Casties K It
15. R tuoRRt sil takes KB P
16. Kt tu Q5th Qto K4t
17, Q Rtu Qsq Q Rtou
M.P tu KB 4th tR 4th eîm
19. KRto Q2nd Q takes Rp(eh)
20, R tuoKKt 211( Q to R3rd
21. B to Q3rd Kt tu K4th
22. Kto B 2d Kttakes B
23. R takes Kt Pto Q B3rd
24. Kt tuoK7tht[eh] RcRs&
25Q R tuKKt3rd Q R to sBq
26. Kt tuoKB th Q taues P
07. QR touKt4tu Q to 4th
28. QtuoQKt 3rd ' P tu K t 3rd
19- Q to K R3rd (b) P teoKB3rd
.30. Kt to R 4th R te RRt sq
31. Rt do K B 5tlî P takes Kt.
.32. Q takes R P [ehi1

Andi wins.

NOTES.
a] This mictake ecosis Blask a piece.
tb] Threatetiing, iflack take Rt wittm Prto mnate 1)y

ssermtiîing the' Qucemi.

B LACK.
K at Q Kt 4th
Q at K ôth
R at K 6th
Kt at Q R 4th
Pawns at K Kt Cihi
Q Kt 3rd sud Q Kt Sth

CANADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NE-W.

minesa centre by the "Stadap4îna" Pire Insnrance
,oinpany, No, 17 Place d'Aunes, Montresi, of a local
Dard of directors aiaong the men, the unust prmunueuit
or their standing sud weaith, i'î'omiiueniis the' Conpany

0publie patronage.
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jA VICTIM 0F THEBIKBUG
Among those who perished witb the ill-fated
Vicksburg " was James 'atieron, Uhief Engi.

neer. A frieiîd has furnished us witb a few biogra-
phical details about biiin. H1e ias a native of
Glasgow where hie servcd bis ai) irenticeship. H1e
worked successively in (ireenoc k and Liverp>ool
wheiîce he sailed for the West ldXmakiîg
several "mus " diîriuîg the Aitîcrican blockade.
During the Abyssinian expedition, bie lay with
his sluip tbe great" Victoria "ini Annerley Bay
in the lied Sea. H1e also made several voyages

to Ilidia, China and Austmalia.
Whcn the " Vicksburg" struck, ail the blatb-s

of bier propeller were knocked off, but althongh
she was inaking water fast he thouglit lhe ould
keep bier ip tuntil day-ligbt. He told MNr. Me-
Shane his boat was No. 3 and to be sure and
corne along with in. They hiad bu-en playiiig
cards together until 11:30 p.m., the previous
nigbt. In the inorning lie told Captain Bennettý
hie could (Io iîothing more. - Ku-ep lîi'r afloat 10
or 15 minutes wvas the î'eîîiy." .John ('ameroîl
wvent down ami died at his post, for it- was miot
seen after. This brave fellow leaves a wvilc and
four chldreîî to mourn Ilus loss.

LA TA KIA.
The best Latakia tobacco is cultivateul iii thei

districts of I>iryoos and the Aîîîamnarah, situiated
in the niost northcmn and elevated parts of the
Ansariyehi Mountains, uîcaru-st to Latakia, ini $y-
r. -(Great care is bestom-ed upon its cuultivation
by the mountaineers, who uI) to a short tiine ago
depended uiponi it for their chief support. nhe
smnall strilps of land near tbeir lionses are carefully
L)repared, and the earth ivelI pulverized ani
manu.red and the seedls planted. The beds are
afterward tbinned, the young plants prick-
ed out, and wvatered once when put inito the-
ground. The tobacco harvest i8 ini October ini
thie nintains and earlier in tbe iower ranges.
TPle leaves are gafhered and strung u [in strinugs
of goat's hiait', then left to dry lu the sbade, w heul
they are hung to the rafters of the houses for
fumigation or otherwise, and left thus fi the
tax-gatherer cornes, when they are sold in loads
of 100 ou' 150 sfrings. The best kiud of tobacco
is knowîî by the nantit of " abow riah, " or father
of scent, and of wbichi a siasît quantity ouly is
cuitivafed. That raised in the.lowcr mountains
is lees valuabie, sud is ecalled "skek cil'bent. "
The Plant is the species called "Nicotiana rus-
tics, , 1 ke that rased in China and niost of Asia,
and of which the leaves are shorter aud broader
than the " Nicotiana tabacum, " or Virginia
tobacco, and the flowers snîaller, with rounded
instead of poinited segments9. Ifhas amoot pies-
sant )el'fuine, and, like the Havana cigars, pos-
sesses probably but 2 per cent of the poisonous
volatile aikali called nicotine, whereas the Vir-
ginia fobacco contains nesrly 7 perci cent. The
greafer part goos to Egp and rui'key, and a
small quaîîtity to Engisnd. The cultivation of
Latalcia tobacto lias, in common with that of
other Syrian variefies, lsfely received a severe
check by the imposition of an inîiport dufy of 20
pias per olie upouu its entry into Egypt, and siso
by the establishmnt of the " Regie. " The pea.
santry are relîuquishing the cultivatioh of this
article, anti pieferu sowing cereals in its place,
rather than continue its lproduction under the
adverse circunustances whichi now attend it.

THREA TING THE WI? ONG DISEASE.
Mfauy times woxnen ciii upon their family phy-

sicians, one ivith dyspepsia, another with palpi-
tation, another with trouble of the brest, another
with pain here and there, sud in this way f hey
ail pi'esent alike to, theinselves snd to their easy-
going aud indifférent doctors, separate and dis-
tinct diseases. Assuming thetu to bc suchilie
prescribes his piIl8 sud potions; when, in reality,
ali these symptoms are caused by some uteri ne
lisorder. Wbhile they ai'e thus only able perhaps
bo palliate the disease foir a time, tbcy are ignto-
rant of the cause, and encourage their practice
intil large bis are madie, wben the suffering
patients aie no better in the e-nd, but probably
s'orse for the delay, treatrnent, and( complications
made, and wvhich a proper inedecine, directed to
lie cause, wvould lhave entirely removu-d, theru-by
nstituting health and comfort iustead of prolong-
ed mnisery.

From M iss Lorinda E. St. Clair, Shuade, Athens

GAME 37TH.
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TEllEl STIOTu-Y 0iF-ApEASANT Irr(11789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN.-CHIATRIAN,

AuTHORS 0F "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSCRIPT, 'Wd THE BLOCKADE," &C.

PART THE SECOND.

TIIE COUNTRY IN DANGER.
1792.
IV-

Instenti of thîngs bacomnlng qulebar, tire ROY-
allet citizena increasati their excessos. At
Brie-Comte -Robert the HainaulI Hussars
draggati the patriote, aeven the women, from beti
to paît lhem iu irons anti insulteti them shau±e-
fuliy. Our fury Increaseti; the Ides cof belng
foreti l to lgbt was the more easperatiag as the
yean promisati welh. Iu May everythlng wa,<
lu flower ait Baraques-trees, badges, anti wootia.
Margarat's great pear trea rosa from bahinti
thaîr bouse lika a great enoôwball. Wa usadt
say-

"lWhist a happy tiltlag If biera coulti only be
quiet now ! là; Il nul aîîough fa:r tire poor te suf-
fer coiti anti hunger lu batisassons ? Are we te
ha tbreabeneti with seelng Prustans anti Aus-
tins coma anal destroy our cropq ) anal traitera
leaguet i wtb lbem, wban wa happan 10 bave a
year whîlcb promises weli?"l

Neventhelasa, work continueti, whaen one fine
moriug we bearti that tha' king bati tecempeal
sud ail the National Guardi; lu Chaîmpagne amat
lire Messin country were scourlug the roatis 10

catch hlm ; that couriens; were hurryiiîg every-
whiare, saie hawo coul i lay hieshbandlou hlm
woaiiti make ies fortune. We bat this luform-
atiaumafroant ibrpeaAlgati ,tîlis a I thpir wives wbn
were drlving b lek Irora.irrebouig. Their wlves
criati-" Jeenas! Marie! Jose-ph ! wo are al
lostt!"

The ni'-ii wlin were sitting lu front lu cocketi
bais anal raI waltcoatq, b-cat thelr hornes b gat
uhautg. I crihalomt touiliin-

II Vlha . tltms lamppeet?"l
The one who was tiriving turuad tiIe;heaiti anti

"Tie devili la unchanet!"
Ha latigliet; he batl hait tob m'îch 10 drink;

but one or bbe womemî sait-
"-The king lias e capea !"'
A few morsaut.' Inter the saune stery waas ra-

peateti ty fifty people wlao were burrying home
with the news. Thrce or four who i-teppedala
the Inn sait the ,ineeu anti the daupin wera
witil the king.

Than for the irst lime I was enragaal witb
that mafor tMIltaen 1 bat believed in lué;ioath.
Smon Banierolla' w"a aiouim'bed, for lui my rage
I flong niy liammer agaînast the wnli, anti

à'The coward!1 hiebas aecelved ns!"
But I soon grew raim, anti as botil mon anti

womnen ware diRputIng about lb before the
Tbroe Pigeons, I caliei ontIote in Ihsit If the
king went it, was le rjoli our enem les al, Ce-
bleutz, andl thit Lthe Gaimans ouhy waîtet for
liespresence le invate us; Ibat William aut
Leopolti dit not tiare t0 attack us before is an-
rival for fear of an accidentat the Tulienica', but
that now thera was nothiug te bluter t1wa'm.

If Nisitre Jean batl beau ut Baraquies, ie
wonit certaiffy have baud the rappel heston;
but ha, Lebumiar, andthbb others wraotloi the
fieldls. I wax very unhappy thon about it ; but
noomiimugh ultil, for thotnsanal- ofothen paiots
waicîeti the roais from Paria Io S'rasourg,
which was not the roadl Touis XVI. was likely
to baike; It was a shionler roat, elîher luto Bai-
gin n or tu Me.

Unden ail circumstancea eveny oneagreed the
king wast on ile road Io join our enêmies, anti
that we eboulti be yeny shortly Invadeal. The
nation was se, comvinceti 0f iltbat the Asem biy
bat ne o blt whatever on that point., sut the
next day, June 251hb, thîs tiocrea wa.' posteti
evoywhre-on the cbnrcb toorm, towu-bula,
anti aven Inside the Inus, agaînst the wal, mo
that ai patriots migilt answer the rappel.
Maître Jean came bimself from Plekeb-ohiz le
post. it up In the great roomu efthIe Threa Pigeons
abuslng the king terrlhly, anti cailiag hlm a
hypocrite.

"121sf Jane, 1790.
"&The National Assembly tiecreos se foi.

lows:
"iArt.. 1. The National Guand 0f the wboe

kiugtem le calleti out.
si Art. 2. The depertmout of the Nerth, el

the Pas de Calaisi, of the Jura, Upper aut Lower
libIne, anti ail tiepartmente ou the frentiens oft
Genmany qaai furnilh as censldenable a num-
ber of monase thelr position wtl show.

"6Art. 3. Othertieparmonteebhait funniali fnom
two le tbree thousant mou escil.

"iArt. 4. Celnsequiently, every citizen tiesirous
of ca rryl1m#g arrns willi put bis name tiown at bis
inunIcipshît.

"iArt. 5. Enrollet National Guarde wil l x
formadito battalions of ten companlies, oach
ceompany to consiet 0f llfty mon.

49 Art. 6. The companies te ha cqmmantec
by s sub-iieulonsnt., a lieutenant., antis captelu.

"lArt. 7. The battallons wili ho commamîded
by lwo 1leu tena ilt-colonals anti a colonel.

"eArt. 10. The Instant their services are no
longer requireti the National Guards shall re-
ceive no pay, and shall returu without distinc-
tion te tlieir former companies.

"lArt 11. Standing ortieri wiii be immediate-
ly tirawu up for these troops."1

I give you a copy of this decree, because it le
the fIrat model on wblch tbe levles en masse
were baqeti; It la tbe decree wbich gave birth
to those great republîcan generals wbo for so
many years v' nquisbed the Generals of Frede-
rlck, Francis, Paul, William, and Alexandier, not
ten timtes or tweuty fîmes, but an extraordiuary
number of limes, anti they were most or lhem
peasant's sons. The others were of noble biood,
ilthe degcendants of our prouti conquerors,"1 anti
et our republcans were the humble posterlty of
the conquered."1 How everytblng lu Ihîs world
changesai

This decree also shows what confidence the
National Assembly bat! lu the king, since it
was not againel our euemies that the country
was calleti ont, but againat Louis XVI., wbo
was on the roadt t join them. He thonght he
was sure fo have us ln bis net agaîn soon ; but,
Goti be thauket!, eventi were contrary to hi.'
expectaticn. Ilere we may see the Supremne
Belng was witb the people aud the constitution-
al men, and not wlth the court and the
nobles; here we must wonder nt Providence,
for lu apite of aIl their deceit and precautions,
sud the treason of Bouillé, and se many other
wretches wbo went over te the enemy when the
plan miscarried, the s;oi of a postmaster, the pa-
trlot Drouet, sufficed te upset these projects aud
coinel the kings returu te ParIs. He was ar-
resteti by the municipal counceil at Varennes,
a amall village nine leagues from the frontier;
andi the hiusears sent by Bouillé to escort bis
carniage were steppeti by a cart full of furuiture
wblch was tupset on a smaîl bridge by Drouet
andi bis frientis.

Yes, the will of Goti discovers itelf lu these
thîngs, wlich 1 rend lu the gazettes of those
days. Maître Jean madie me get on a table lu
the greet room, wblch was se fiill of people one
coul tbarily breathe; the windows were open-
eti and tie sireel was tbronged; aud I read ont
thîs news lu tbe midat of exclamations of as-
tonisb ment and "Vive la nation il' wblchespread
ail <'ver the village.

What exciteti generalI nd;gnation was Bouil-
lé's Insolent letton te the Assembly the moment
the king *as led back 10 Partis uninjured, lu
wblch beIotridte frlghten nus by tireatening us
wlth invasIon. Listen. I wtli not copy lt ail,
but only where bis tresson le to be plalnly
seen :

ccLuxembourg, 26t June, 179 1.
deThe king bas matie an effort 10 burst his

bonds ; a bllnd destiny, te wbtch empires are
subjecteti, bas decide otherwise."1

So be begîns. Wbat does he mean? A.
bllntidestiuy te wbich empires are suibjecteti,"
tbat muet mean tbere la no Goti; that shows
these nobles are nu better than beathena, anti
treat us as slaves. because tbey diti not believe
ln our Savlour's woris, teYou are brothers !
Yon are equal i1[Love one anotîmer !"I But I
will not stop nt that, 1 go on1 te bis threnata.
After saylng It was by bis atice the king liat
set out for Montmédy te Join bis faithfnl Ger-
wans, deciare the National Assembly dussolveti
sud convoke another more te, bis liking, te re-
establisb the priviieges of the nobiiity, be con-
tinues thus :

"4Believe me, aIl tbe princes ln the world re-
gard themeelves as menacoti by the monster
you bave brougbt Inte existence, andt tey witi

1soon pour their forces Inte our unbaply country
I know our streugtb, hope le chimerical, anti
your chasilsemont wtll soon serve as a warning
te posterty ; those are the terme lu whlch a

*man whom yon once lnspired wlth plty feele
com pelled te atdresi you. You are answerable

*for tho lives of the king anti quoen te aIl tbe
kînge lu the univorse; If one hair of thelr beads
be Injureti, fot oeeatone lu Pari lialhahbelefi

*ou another. I know the- way, anti I wll leati
the armies of the foreigners.

ilThis letter la but the forrunner of a manI-
feste from the soverelgns of Europe; they 'wl.l

fgive you notice more fully of the war you bave
rte dreati.

f. "dAdieu, messieurs."
It was dlean enough we were answerable for

the lives of the king anti queon te, the kîng,4 of
ithe uulvorse,and ho, Bouilléi, knew our trengtb,

he wae te lead the enemy againet us, Inte litl4
aown country, sud destroy Paria frountIts founuti-

l ions upwartie I
V.

2 Now the preliminary meetings begati for
nanilng tieputies te tbe Legllatîve Assembly;

i tbe liat of"I active"Il cizeus bati beeu postet! ni
[.at the town-hall; anti we passive citîzens, who

i titi not pay the value of three tisys' labour ln
dfirect .taxes, hati no lgbht ln vote, anti lu '89

blunders; anti many of the best patriots will
endi by Iuslstiug on equalty lu voting."1

The electlone took place ail the same ; rlch
people wera chosen, who -paid ti eaisat one buin- s(
tired and fifty livres In direct taxes. Now mouey 1N
dtIt everytbiug; education, gooti senne, courage,
anti bouesty had bult the second place, andt tey s
ceulti evtn be dispenseti with ategether. g

Some time after, turing barveet, Chauvel iA
wrote us word that the constitution wae com- o
pleteti, that the kirg had just accepteti it, ant i
that they shoulti nehuru to Phalsbourg by the i
coach of the Rue Coq-Héron. A week after
Maître Jean anti I want te meet tbem lu the N
yard ef the Boenf-Rouae aarty lu the mornlue ; a
about elgbt the coach arriveti. white wlth duel;
1 need not tell yen how joyfuily we embracetiy
Chauval antiMargaret. Margaret batgrowu so
taiti! she was quite a womau, a pretty brunette e
witb brl;bt eyes anti a lively air. Sbe was lu- e
deati Chanvel'. daugter ; andi when sha sprang n
from the carniage, cryl ng ont, fiMichel 1" I 1I
bardly taredt t take her lu my great arnlth's il
banda anti kiqs ber on botb cheeke, 1 was 50 hast S
In admiration. Chauvet titi not speru chang ti i
at ail ; oeamlght bave sait be bati been on bis a
rounds lu Algace or Lorraine te seil bis litile i
boeks; be langhed, anti sait-&

IlWeil, Maître Jean, hera we are again. Mi-.
chel, 1 amn pleaseti with you-your lettmre gave a
me great eatlsfactiou'1

How glati I was te sec tbemn again, and bew i
happy te carry Margaret's basket, anti waik byb
ber aide home te Baraques; anti then lu the'greata
room of the Thnae Pigeons Io bel p ber te unpackv
the presents se bad brougbht us from Paris-ao
great csp with a cocaïInlu l for Dame Cathe-g
rnue; &orne steel neeties lu a pretty case for i
Nicole, instesti of ber olti worn wootien neadias;i
aud some pretty red trinkeLs for Michet's waich.e
of the latent fashion, wbicb J take care of seuh
lu my secretaîra. There they are lua box-they1
anaeolt, turneti yehiow new, anti neyer cotig
bave cost mucb; Margs ret hadtto much Jualg-
ment to brlug me anytblng of value; ehe kuaw
the sm,%Itest object from ber woulti ha or vatue3
lu my eyes. Weil, fadet andl won as are thosa
poor oiti trinkets now; lb would require a strong1
mnute aeprîve me of them ; they are Marga-È
rets tlirit preseut te me 1 She was than elghteenr
anti I was twenty-ona ; we were lu love-what1
can I say more ?1

VI.F
lb was In Octeber, 1791, at the epening of the(

Legllatîve Atiaembly, that Chauvel ehoweds
wbat a man of business ha was; lu eas than
tbree weaks be hatiselti bis beune at Baraquesi
te Letumier, who bas about te manry bis daugh-1
ter Christine te a lad from Mttelbronn. He
had hîret thie ground i flor of olti Baruch Aron,1
opposite the market of Phalsbourg; he liati pub
up semae helves maltde for h.s gazettes, books,1
anti pamphlets; he usedt t receivo great bales1
of beoks, whlch Margaret uupacketi anti set lu
order lu their ehop; his two travellers, Toubac&
anti Marc Divès, went ail over Ahsaice anti Lor-E
raine wlth their packs on theireoulders; every-1
ibing went on flourishlng; neyer hati sncb a1
business been sean lu the country.1

Chauvel Introduceti those littho trîcoleured
hantikerchiefs ou whlch the rigbte of man anti1
the citizen wene printeti; ait female patrIots
wore tbam. Thon our oppouents tuvenfeti others
wlth verses from the Apocalypse, anti thîs Ins-
cription on the border : '<If the buyere are net
satîstiet, thelr money woulti be returnoti wben
the nation paiti off Ils assignats."

Chauvel solti everytblng ; as maniy litill
1books wntten by capucins as poittical cate-
1chisms ; as many emlgr6s' uowepapers as num-
1bene of the Ami du Peuple, on othere ; antioe
day Maître Jean took the liberty of telltug hl m
hob was wrong; he answered hlna with cie-
verly-

"Lot me atone, Maître Jean; our princes anti
soigneurs, our bishope anti abbe, do us a great

*servIce by prluntlng thoîr Ideas ; tboy enlighteu
the people ; they do our wonk for us better than
we do ourselve%."

At tbee smre time, lu erder te give the patriote
th lb.meane of learniug cbeaply the latent newil,

1ho establisheti a Flert of neatiing-ncom next te
bis shop. lu the Rue du Ceur-Rouge, with a
large table anti benchea lu lb; the table wab
covaret i wth Gazettes wblcb hati corne the

rsame day, anti one coulti go In anti neati as long
f as e liketi for one sou daily.

lu What sa gondi plan ! Il hati been lu existence
% InPars fr along tîme, but lit needeti a claver

-man like Chauvel te etant Il In our 11111e
tewn.

AUI that titi not bînder bis getting our club
along famously, fer ha bati beau namati presi-
tident Insteati of Rapbael Manque ; andti Irea
l imes a waak, aftar saven, the market was full

pof people.
0 Chauvel arrîvati. Ha got up on the platfonm,

a est tiown lu the arm-cbalr, put bis snuff-box anti
1 bis hantikerchlaf ou bis rnight baud;* aftor takingz

"4Weil, gentlemen, that tg our position at
present ; does any one wlsh to speak ?11

Sometimes one, somnetimes another, had
something to say. They llstened and answered.
SNot only were citizens, workmen, and munici-
pal officers there, but even Colonel Bazelire,
sent by the National Assembly'to replace« Ser-
geaut Ravette, who was flot sufficleutiy acquain-
ted with manoeuvres ou a large scale. Every
>ne sald bis say, and when ten struck, white the
curfew was ringing at tbe town-bail, Chauvel
would rise and say good-bnimoredly-

"iPublie affairs bave been discussed ; next
ifonday, Wednesday, or Saturday we ineet
agaira."

If 1 relate ail this it Is for your Information
y'ou may beileve I bad oti.er ideas iu my head.
A.t that time I made my court to Margaret
every Sunday, with my cocked bat, My boots
ileaned with the white or eggs, and my great
red trinkets hauging majestlcaily from my fob.
1 w.s no longer that good Miche' Bastien who
.hougbt be was dlean If he shaved once a month.
Slnce the arrivai or Margaret I had seen it was
not sufficient ; manyothers tbought her pretty,
and liked te look at her large black eyes auct
beautifuil halr, ani I was flot the only one who
saw ahe was both witty and sensible. No, mnany
otbers were of my o -inion ; not only workmen
and peasants, but dandies, young officers of the
A.uvergne regiment, ci-devants lu powdered
wlgs, wbo filled the shop wlt *h their scents,
bought gazettes, laughed, and warbled to attract
a smile. 1 saw that very soon. How 1 useti to
wash and shave! You ahouki have seen me
on Suuday morning, before rny littie looking-
glass hanglng In the garret wlndow, shaving
inyseif repeatedly ; my cbeeks shoue like a
new hatchet, and If 1 dld flot find myseif smootli
enough, 1 uç;ed to rab my ciîin with my tiand ;
aud as soon as nine hati atruck, amdi ny mol her
was gone to hear maass my father usedto coin
gently upstai rs and look at me from the tep or d'e
étaircase, andi dry-

"iMichel, she Is gone ; shahl I corne andi tie
your tatfor you ?!'

For it was be who arranged my tait for me;
It was long and black, as thick as my armn, and
during the week I was obliged to Wear it luside
my shirt, because it ismpeded my work at the
forge. The excellent man useti to plaît it care-
fully for mue; 1 see myseif now sitting acro.'s
a chair, and my gocd father combing my hair
quite contenteti; he was prouti of my back ami
sthouider-, anti used te say-

44I do n't say Il: because I amn your fatber, but
ail round the country tbere ts not snob a strong
fellow as you are."

I feIt If., and L sbouid have liked te have
taîketi te hlm about my love, but I dared not; 1
hadtio i0 nuch respect for my father, amd iet
knew very well I was lu love with Margaret ; 1
was sure of it. My mother, too, suspected Il ;
she waî preparing for action ; and rny father
andi I, without saylng auything-, were (loin-te
same. Lt was likeiy to be a hart battie, but ail
the same we expectet t win IL. At least, lu the
littie garret under the thatch, we dreaned about
happy d sys. Wbeu I hiad finlshed shaving- andi
dressing, aud ruy good father bati gîven ine a
brusb down, he used to say-

"&That wlll do; now you can go. Amuwse
youreelf, my boy."

I used te embrace hlm andi set off wlth a llght
beart, white be looked at me from the door witm
a smatte on bis face, and ail the olti women
leaned out of thelr garret-windows covereti with
rime te see me go by. I would go to the Three
Pigeons and dine as fast as 1 conld, andi make m y
egscpe across the little garden for fear of belng
detaineti, for wben the frost flrst iset lu the car-
riers often wanted their horses shoti, ami then I
must bave taken off my best coat and tucked np
my shîrtaleeves.

In about a quarter of au hour 1 was In tewn,
ait the corner, by the bouse of tbe apothecary,
Trîboulin, wbo bas been deati these slxty years;
be would gîve me a nod as I passed, but 1 bar-
dly looketi at hlm ; I cou d see Chauvel's shop
at r distance, anti the packets of pamphlets lu
the front Windows. People go lu and ont wlth
their newspapers&-patrots, soldiers, cl-devants;
ant ten I reach the door; Margaret, lu a littie
white cap, active and lively, le behînti the #joua-
ter. She taîka, aut i gves every one wbat be
asks for.

-Here, sir, are the Révolu.tions de Paris-six
liards. This gentleman wants the Journal de la
CJour et de la Ville. I bave jnst soid the st
copies.",

She ts very busy selling ; but as soon as she

sees me, ber faoes changes, andi abe calIs ont joy-
fnlly-

"sGo Into) the iibrary, Michel; my father le
there ; I shahl corne soon."1

I sbake bauds wltb ber as I go by; she laughs,
andsasys-

" 1Go on ; I have no im ne to talk."1
S Intaand iflnd PFatherPChauvexrl writingat bi.
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ritu me 11 MeuataiMargaret i. was becausa ho <nety per Cent of Profite Divideti among Polloleethoaîght me a gooti lad, or ha wouid hava turneiS of Parttcipatlng Scale.
mne ontui.ltbont healtation. So ha aised to sae MANAC.îNG OTRECTORS ANI) GENESSAL AGENTS:me wlîh plpasure, and my Ideas corraapoaaded, D. L. MBCDOUGALL and THOS. DÂVIDSON.Isto, wiliit ls, only when he saw mec he recom-

mrendoti me Io reat useful books. Ha lent m«e WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.
whatepver 1I lked la bis lbrary ; ho had noise G. iH. ROBERTSON anti P. R. FAUTEUX.but serlous works lasIL 1 S,:n-AGT. ORMOTHaT

<To be condinîîed.>

COMPANY.
fE ANNULI GENERAL, MEETING

on Ti' ESDAY, 7th September, 1875 aI FOUR o'clock
P. M.

By order.
GEORGE J. BOWLES,

Secretary anti Treasitrer.
A ugusl 24. 12-9-2-195.

INTER10LONIAL COAL MINING
COMPANY

Offer for sale Iheir sitperior STEAM anti HUSE
GOAL, arrivittg weeklyt, aI 10v prices.

Office, 4 and 5 Union Buildings,
43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

12-9-13-196.

BIS8HOP HELLJIT
LJONDON, ONT., CANALDA,

Afford the highest intllectual and Christian education
.10 the sons and datghters of gentlemen, at very mode-
rate charges. The Colleges are one mile apart, anti are
lîoth supplietl witlî an able staff of Eurtspean anti ex-
perienced residenl teachers. Distance fromto he Falls of
Niagara, foutr honrs b>- rail.

President and Foitnder-The Riglît Rev. 1. Hiellmuth
D.D.. D.C.L., Lord Bishop of Huron.

HELLMUTH CONEGE (BOYS).
Heati Master-Rev. A. Sweatnan, M.A. (LaIe Scbolar

Christ College, Camb. Sen. OpI.
HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE.

Priîtcipal-Rev. H. F. Darneli, Queen's College
Cambridige.

For partieulars appl>- to the Princlîsal. respectively.
JThe next term conmmences Sept. Ist.

BI8ROPIS COME SCHOOb,
LENNOX VILLE.

The School will re-open frotn the Michaelmas Terni on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. Tihe new School
Biliding, wllh commodious and weIl venlilated dormi
tories and stutdios, furnished wilh ail modemn conve
nienc-s which cari promrote the cornfort of ils inma-es
anti heated throughout witlt sleam, affords accommtoda-
tion1 for 100 resitient pupils.

Terms and other information inay be oblained by
applieution b lthe

8ev. C. H. ADGLEY, M.A.,

101, METCALF ST., MONTRERL,
F. S. H A 1IlT, M. A.; PRINCIPALý.

Vacancies for two hoarding Pupils. Address Box 734,
P. O., Montreal. Until remnoval to above new and coin-
mnodious Building lot Seplember. applications ivililibe
receiv,ed aINo. 51MdGliiCtlege Avessue. 12-6-3-182.

NOTICE.

Mvr. JOHN N. GOLDING,
0 F S. JOHN, N. B. lias been appointed Agent ins

the Maritinie Provinces, for T1HE BURLAND-
IsESBARAT1' LITIIOCRAPHIC CO., of M<ntreal,
îtuhtisiîers of the ('A.,NAD)IAN ItLUSTRAiEI NEws, and
MEICHÂNicS' MA;Azi-NE andi PATENT HEOlt

Every tiescriptioni of ENO;IAVîNG tutnd PIINTING ex-
ectuleii in lise beat style of art, and t inderate rtta

al. B. BURLAND, Presidet
Auigust 711, 1875.

ALEX. D. DALY,
428 & 428 Notre Dainse Street.

importer and denier -n
Watclues. Clocka. Jcaeller>-,
Faney Gooti st1141Tttys.M Boys«

agons, Carts. Roecking lior-
ses, Veocipe<les. D)ttl Carriages.
A large stock of these gtods.

12-5-13-188. Retail aI Wholesale ?rices.

]BOND BROS.,'
STOCK & SHARE BROKIIRS.,

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange.
.No. 7 ST. SAowsaRURN STREZT, MONTREAL.

11-16-52-126.

Agenuts in ail1the lPrincipal Cites and Toîstîs. 10-0-5-14

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Established 1803.

Capital and fteservd -Fund, £2, 020, 000.
PICNIRAL,)kGECNTS POFOÇNÂDÂ&:

RINTOUL BROS,.,
EXCHÂNGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St. Prancois Xavier Ste., Montreal
CHAS. O HANSON, INSPECTORI1 2.5.9

"FOR1 THE BL(,P 1 11E LIFEK'
CLARKE'S

WORLD FAMEDB LOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,-' «Blood Mixture.,"

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTOIRER,
For cîaansing antd cleariuîg the biooti front ail impuri-

lies, cannol be 100 highiy recommnded.
For.Scrofiula, Scmtrvy-, Skia Diseases, andt Sores of ail

kinda il is a neyer failiag and permanent cure.
Il Cures olti Sores.

Cures IJîceratetl Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulceraleti Sore Legs.
Cures Blackheatis, or Pitnples on 111e Face.
Citles Sctîrvy Sores.
('ures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blooti ant Skia Diseasles.
Curer, Glantitlar Sweîlings.
Clears the Blotut frutu ail imputre Matter,
Prom wlîatevar cause arisiag.

As this mixtuire is pleasanl to the tarte, andi warraated
free from aaything imjîtriomîs 10 the mort ulelicate consîl-
lotion of eitiîer sex, the Proprielor stîlit-its sufferers 10
give il a trial to test its vaille.

Thousande of Testimoniale from aIl parts.
Stult in Bottles, 1 dollar each, and la Cases, containiag

six lunes the qumatity, 4 dollars aaclî-suflieient 10 affect
a permnament cuiraeits the greal unajority- of longsg aanliîsg
cases, HY ALI, CHEMIS'lS tand PAT1ENTr MEDICINE

VENISORS
Ihroughout the world.

Soule Prttprietor F. J. C'LARKE, C'leuuuist,
AporHECARIE'S'IHALL, LINCOLN, ENOLAND.

Sold in Eutgîîtmd b>' ail Wholesale Patent Medicine
Htuîses.

Wholesnie Agentls fuur Provint-es tif Ontario anti
Quîebec:

EVANS, MEIRCZR & Co., Montrea.
Mailet any atidrese on receipt of P.0.0.

DR. A. PROLJDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURCEON.
L.Special attention given 10 DîakAsv.g 0OF TISFE ETAND> EAR. Artificial Eves inserteti. 37 Beaver Hall. Officehours, 3 to 5 andi 7 10 9 p. m. 1- 291

OTTAWA RIVER HAVI CO'S STEAILw
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengers by Day boat leave frOm Montreal anti

Ottawa every morming aI 7 a.m.
By night boatl bave Momulreal anti Ottawa at 5 p.m.

exeept one aturtiay. Baggagéecheeket îrougli.
Tirkels at 13 Bonaventure St. anti aI Railway Ptation,

Montreal. anti at Office, Quleen'a Warif, and Russîli
Homîse, Ottawa.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
11-20-26-150 President.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUI'AOTUEEEOF.

Charch, Bank<, Store and Office Fittings,
Parquet Flooii,Woodeu Callelga& Facy ais,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 80I CR110 STREET.
Box 943J. MONTREÂL, P. Q. 1--217

08, HAIWAROIS NEW OISCOVERYJ
(PATENTES> i)1872)

ENGLÂND, FRANCE & BELGIUYM.

The Treatmen t and M ode of Cure.
Hlow to use it successfully,
Frit h îuqfey andi certamnty in all cases of drcay of th

îuerve stl'uctureg, tes., of vital Jtttr.ueaknexis, loto
apil'ut. ,deipnatd-ncy. Zaapuor, t-s-lit, îtiou, m-sa-

l-tr debilitti, tas tof strou'tîgtht appettte. indS-
gestion antifutnctîeîa ailtotents front

ertttuses-cesses d ttc(e

,without 19ed±o±llo.
Fvl a it ntt' etu-uci'uvitlh Pauîtphlet and Diagm'ai

for Jnuclids, 1)091 Fm'ce. 125 ctuts.
t FiIO>t OLK L NVENTOitANS> PATF.NTEE.)

DR. HAYWARD, M-R(xS., LS.A., 14 York SItre,
Purtman -'hitare. Lttu'oa, . l

F'or Qtuiii-atioiis, vide "- Medical Rireistr'
11-kt-524111.

BOMB 07 THE BEDLS T N N.AELT.

BLUE BLACK <will give on. copy If requlred.>
VIOLET BLAC K, copylng and wrltlng comnblned.
COMMERCIAL BLA CK, areallygood black ink.
BLACK COPYINO INIC (will g1,. six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very brilliantc<'lor.

A] 1th. botties are foul Imp.rial measure.
W. would call the attention of Schoole and Âoade-

mies to the quality of thse Black Inks.
MOIRTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

Baccessors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EsTÂBISEED 1899.

Clirollios for $i. The grandest ehance
et er offereti agents. We will mail 10
any address, post paid, 12 beaittiful
Oil Chromos, size 9xl1, mounteti, on
receipt of $1. Seil fur $3 ln an hour.

Try a Chiromo agency, il is the best
pai ng agency out. Everybody lovesadboys pictores. We* have workandi money for aIl, msen and women,boy s andi girls, wboie or sare fimie,

in lttp. hroosbyreturn mail. They sel] ai sighl.

W A TruE) It conains 15 hesper
15 evlps Pen, Penholder, Pencil, patent Yard

Mesrpackage 0f 1'erfumery, and a piece of Jewelry.
Single package with elegant prize, post paid, 25 cents.BE f 1 ISeling iiainGl aci h

market. This le a Pure Coin Silver
BESTHunting Cased Watch; English roliedGold plated; stink Second Dial; Pull Jewelled; Ex-

pansion Balance; Nickel Movemnents; beaulifuilly en-
graved Cases; and is equal la appearance 10 a Golti
Watch Ihal costs from $60 to 8100. Il selle andi traties
readily, for froin $25 to86M. If you want a wateh for
your own use, or 10 nake mone), on, tr this. Price
$17 only. We wiil send titis watch 0. d0. D. subject
10 examinalion, if' you senl $2 with the order, 'the
balance of 015 you cau pay lte Express Co. if the
walcb proves satisfactorv.

A T CA N oake splendid puy selling mir gootis.kALLJ We have other noveities wltich are as stapie asFlotir. Senti stamp for our iloslrated catalogue
Address F. P. (4IXCK, New Bedford, Mass.

il1-20-52-149

1h THECOO.KSuuRuuE oe

BÂK.ING POWDER
REu become a Honseholti Word l in tend, andi là e

HOUSEHOLD NEOESBITY
la ove-y famIly where Bacnomy andti Hek are
stndieti.

Itlà u seti for ralslng aIl kintis cf Breadl, Rolle, Pan.
cakes, Gritil Cakes, &c., &c., anti a small quanltt
nietiIl Pie Cruit, Puddings, or other Pastry, will save
haîf thse usual shortening, anti make the foodi more
digeatibî%..

THEF COOK'S FRIEND
BAVES TIME.

IT SAVES TEMPER,
IT BAVES BMONEY.

For-sale by storekeepers thi-onghout lihe Dominion,
anti wholssale by thse mantîfacturer,

W. D. MCLAREN, Union MOis,
U-1849IM. UScoilege Rt-ea..

MARA VILLA COOÂA
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, Iunvimug

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this UNIEI-
VALLED COCOA Invite Comîsarison wltlt amu

olîser Cocoa, for Purity-Fine Aroma--Sanaiv-,
Nutritive anti Sustaining Power. Oua trial will estab-

liahit i as a favourila Beverage for Breakfast, Lun--
son, and a Sootltiag Refresismîsanut afler a laIe evenîng.

MARVILL COOQA.Pjl'L
TheGlbesas TAYLOR BRO-

THERS MAMjILLA COCOA bas
achieveti a titort>ugl success, antismuper-

maties every tther Cutcoit ilatae market.
Enlire soiubiliiy, a tielictate Aroma, and a

rare concentratiton or thte lirest elemnents of
nutritioun, tiislinguish thie Mtravilla Cocon abova

ail others. For conatmmers of ('ocut, esîtet'iaiy Tai-
valids and Dyspejuties, n-e cîuîl nut revonientj a

moure agreeabla tir rtaitale terîr.
For fmrbluer favomrable Oitions rade Standard ,Morning

Poi, Britishs lfdical Journual, t&c.,de

HO0KoeOPÂTHIC COCOÂ.
Thtis originial preputration bas attaineti a

ort-wit-rcîttiuta.n anti is natitîfttttureu
by TAYLOR I10IiOl'IIt usuîrr tie amîest

110M(EOLiA'rsC ativi-e, aitîcu hp tis kili andu
exîterience of te imuet ltrs, attIw il litbe ond tocombine iua etaîns-tî igrtcthertirnSe arona,

anti nutritions properîy ofthbie kREsit EUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILINS
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepareti exclu-

hiey - TAYLOR BRIOTHERS. lte largeslMaunfacturers in Europe, andi sldlit Iin-lined packet8
by Sttîrekeepers anti oîhers ail over th1e worlti.

MUSTARO..-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
caiebrabeti -"Challenge" branti is pre.

pareti frotît the Cîtoicest Seetl by a ptatent
process a hit-i prevcnls frruue-ntutit>n, antI

aI the sanie limita retains the lnuigency umati
pîurity of llavtur te a îiegree whiciinoatt îler

pruscescau accoîuîpliis. The doubsle supuerfine
qualitylis speciaiily recommeuded. STEAM MILLS,BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY

MILLS, BRUGES, BELGIUM.
11-20-56-148

dYes go; I arn Just ln the middle of an Ngi l1,, 1 ,M EKbMi ntiFemal Aenîs Snaccotnt." iUNorth51]Briti~s îsei tle $ 7 t lit. CsNOTHING 10 try itFather Chauvel used to ]augh andi caîl me Parlitar 0E.P . VICKERY & CO.('Muscadin" when be saw me se wall shaved IN3UDNAOTC COMPÂNT &msgnta, Mains. 10-21-52-36.and dreasuat, and my tait se well plalted ; and 
_______________________809.__then I used to blusb. Ha often used te offer me ETalnu 89bis snuif-box, and cry ouI- He-ad Office foir Canadla: -L R'" Taire a pilnch, citizen Michel." 

VOULUBRATECDBut what would Margaret say If I daubeti my No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE ET, SWNnoewlth snuff ? I tolti Chauvel thatanuff gave M oNrT R E A I ,. S MACHINES,mna a headache, and thon he would laugh andi
eall me an arlalocrat who was afrali to soit bis 365 JOtre Bale Sreeet,shlrt-frll. Ha used te laugb at me, but at bot- Fl RE DEPARTM ENT.1-.5-6. rTELtom lie likati me ; andi ha knaw very well that Insurance fetdon alcass0Rss1 dii not stny thara frorn oua 111l six or savea e fetd / lse fRss on__________________
.'tunutays only for thea sake of pretentilng to read, LOBSES PROMPTLY PAID.
orof taîking poltîcs with hlm. Ha was toonO H A ', RTN N Ssharp o n eta eethinga clearly anough, andîI L IF E DE PART ME NT. fCOCH w RANSWiTING INKS

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St.,Tont
(A few doces Souths cf Gerrcrd St.)

A Slylish Cul and Fit Guaranteed. il1-11-52-119.

Ci ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, DY DR..JWOOD. Cure warranted without ltetse of th.
kaife, and almost painlesa. 11-3-52-83

T AMES MUIR,ci OUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

F o tl, iadWokas ,caîlou

11-16-52-131.

C*rp Craioe and St. Peter Streets, Monîresi.
11-9-52-105

JJTS THE.T IR MATS.HDEVLIN'S HAT AND PUR DEPOT,
416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL. 11-13-52-123.

H OPKIWILYAND 'VALUERS,
11-8-2-99 5 ST. JAXES STREET, MONTREAL.

HUTCHISON & TEBLE, AHITECTS

10-26-52-7

JON DATE,
PLIMBER, GAS' AND STEAM FITTER,

-Coppersmlth, Braus Founder, Finisher ani Manufacturer
of Divlng Apparatus. -

657 AND 659 CLIIG STRtEET, MONTREAI..
11-8-52-1()g

TOSEPH GOULD,Importer of PISO-FORTES ANI) CABINET OIIoANS,211 St. James Street, Monîreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,c.A gent for th1e SiLICATEts CARltON FILTRERCou-;UT<, alo 1the PATWNT PLuMnÂGo CRUCIBLE COMPANY,BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L. *FORGET,

14St. Francois Xavier St., (Exchange I Build i ng.>
11-19-52-146.

m ERCANTSSENDTO IORS, FORE

11-6-52-88. of every kind-Montreaî.

Zeosemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

P.H. REYNOLDS, SoLlcforror 0 PATENTS,
235 St. James Street, Mcntreai.«

O EARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTURER 0F
P. Mini-or, Portrait and Pîclure Frames, 69 St. Antoine
6treal 'Monîreal. gýOld Frames regjlt equal b New.

11-9-52-104

IEFRIGERATORS, PilIers, Waler-Coolers, Ice-
RCeam-Freezers, Iri)n-Bedsleatis, &c., &r., aI

MEILLEUR & ('O.5S,
il1-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Strest.

R UFUS SKINNER, WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in Grocerles andi Provisions, and ail kintis

of Canned Gootis, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Strmeti,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9«52-106

Descriptive Circalars sent on application. Also,HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.
244 PartheolaiS St, Mo=treu1.
l1-1-52-22. BILMER & SHEPPARD.

" WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W. oner, andi Dealer la Canneti Goos of al tiscîjt.tions. 134 Queen Street East, bel. George & Sherbourne

Sîs., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

PE MOTII TO LIVE MEN. SEN»
$5 0 5 for Agents'oulifit which will oeil for $10

or money refundeti.

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Standz side by sgide witlî the mower, the reapar, and te
cotton gin, as tribulary lu ttse material proarress of the
world. 10-25-52-6,9

$5 to $20 PER DAY-Agenfs Wanted
otf either sex, ynnng or oli, ntke more money at work
for us la thair s;pare moments, or ail the lime, than an.
anythIng aIse. Pttrticîtlars froe. Post cardti States
costs but one cent. Atidrees J. STINSON & CO.,
Potrtland. Maine. 1-8-290.

ASK FPOR EBVE7CiT r hif--uuu h eia %ut.nM UR beig.fi-cfrm adulteration andi aai-for~JJbtoanyfflig importation. Wbolexale &
GROCER WCrto o> .41Bnouggr>

IPÂRLOIt DOOT & SHOM STOE
875 Notre Dame Street,

On@ door ButI of John Altîn & Coe.
19aTe always on band a cisoice seleellon cf LADIUMO

WMTE GOODS, ln Satin, Kid and Jean.
I@.sM5491 - . Z-F. & A. pumTr.

A. D. CAilLE,

12-3-81 184. Riector.

- ; 'Il, ý 7 -- lý - ý ý, z - ý - , - -= ', , ý 1 ,

cÂ. MÂCDONiELLC- Union Marbie Works, 10 and 12 B3leui-y Street,
opposite Noîman's. Monument&, Mantels, Allars, Figures,
Tlling, Walnscotin g, &o. Importer and manufacturer

Marble of every description 11-22-52-158.

(ANADA BOILER WORKS,
e 771 Craig Strect, Monîreal.

PEURIIHîooINoS, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boliers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrouglît Iron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Boats, &c. For al
kinds ofabove works, Plans, Specifications and Egîlmates
given if required. Repaire promptly attended 10.

11-9-52-103

10-21-52-39.
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l'T OR LE Adot.d by . S. Army i
used by Sporttmen. Travellers. 1'crten. &c.

Lient, . B. PA-LMER> 1U. S. Army, C PT L
1-4-10-191 l4aahrille. c, .. e ASSETS, .OVER

"Berkeley, Sept. IEo.-Gient]emen, 1 feel il a durty 1i UNLIMITEO L1ABILIT'0
Or.,t ye to expru my grsaývide for the "ct betnefliî %V E lCOT1. M 1)

Ihave dprived lir aking Sortwn*à Caxomil ills.' 1 JOHN r>, u.
appied wo youx Met .1r. Bell, Berkeley, for the. above-

suferd eemiatngpain for a leuffth of lime h.ag I
tied nearly every rmedy prewrribed., bu% u-tbc.t derir.I V NT R1

kng any becet al al After taking two bittes .4 yont P. 0. Box 31:1. No, i2 st-

viable pIla 1 ras qcie r-'a:or..d ;otv wul . e n Fescnine. t on aneo.

hes.UI. Pese giv. thit publi-ity fr the b~-d flt. E
tho.. who may Ibm. ba afffiie--l ara, 5h. yonrtruf y. P R
R'iur A"F,.xw.-Te th, Prepnietors of (îIRQ.S'ii IWINDOW SUA

C"Omlri p CREIL"., BAS2--
- 351 N TRE q

* . Mrrnie andS Brearh
I..odar G u.iL.-

" volm, , loPiâltola.îiangTachile. -Skate.s, &c.

B. L. 8ella biadeS cua abort sotice. .12-6-13-190.

783 CRAIG ST., MlONTREAL,
idà.ÇUÎACTLRKJW or

FELT AND GORAVEL ROOFING.
Gruvel Roofs repaired ut short Notice.

PrpxdRoofing Felt. Roofing Composltion. <havel,
Wood Varnlh for Palatilal eu, 11.il7-M(4.

- - - 16,000.000

OF SHAREHOLDERS, AGEIECIES 1% AIL THE PRICIPAL CITIES AMD TOWNS

osa: 64 si, r- ' e Iî~ l .P.TTI

S Who raut PATENTS
sboold -mi.n w

H..T. MLÂ1MTLZT,
John Streel, Montrent..

12-4 ,2 125-04

ANGING
NM , STkTS

'IQCE';ERY.
OZOUCI4E, SLUE STREET~

jJAS. K. POLLOCK,
CARVER, CILDER,

I ookinmg Glass, Picture Frame
F.SS-PARTOUT MANU;FACTUR4ER.

No. 13 MUEURY ST., ONRE.L

INOlTIE OFlP f-PAR97NER8HW.
Il'

Tl F1 undo-.nigne9! ha% thisday admtiU..dMii. ANDIiRIW
'iOi'NG S'îMa. JAMES mATTriSNto,, .,

ai 4-artners lu bit buatin.s. wIi'h twil bo carned ou
ua.ler the tyle and firîn of MATTUNSON, VOVNO A&

CO. Ail wtodinug aocuuuta cul bLa .rlmid by lb,

May lIs, 2875.

With rcf.rene. lb. ubove. th. undorgiznp.'4 beg tu
oiaI, thugthe.b.. ave to.ulni, the- large md <rrn'

premimpoi, N-,e. 577 (IRA JO STREET',man à matiuaaeory,
Vher. wilîh ierpimad fiille.tbey .ill t'O prepared
Wme.,: al commanda ai the a botest uoîte..

I MATTINSON, YOVNO & CO".

rlambmr, fztearn andS Gai Fitîcris. Coipemmltho, 4&cGiASA LI ERS _____

NEW, ELIEGANTr,CJEPDStN
Il.l-~Ql45 RICHIARD PATTON, GRAVEL ÂrÀ2DR

111-213745 Craig Streetlmotroal ROO FI NC. MONTREAL.

STRATI&YSTRATT{Y,
STrATHY M ILIým E3omER, . .DA LE CO0.,

bMemberi of the Motrant8 to.,Ir lirhauFCA. FASHIONABLE MILLINERS &DRESSMA1CERS,

No. 100 St. FruîriOiM rir tet No. (584 Yc>n.ge Street,
MONRBA. 1.165245. 11.10.62.113 TORONTO..

cutI...0 Lb.bair 10 rrmw. Imrlgovatl.4g th. r**o.tjs7o
skin ,br, lr.'e bair ilrl aIt,?.Agxaia 10 il.

r-o.Stolx*1%fi 'llicg ffEx.y. el% &Hm
IYr,,- 7.tTh"-.. 1 fel..Jr 82-00'.

Fw WIa.e riy Drnxsrgi et. ywb-i'i

J. GÀIII.EIi ,711:I<c;,
417 No4t, lDam* s.1er-c, lMour*l.

(~) MA E TO 01RDE1R
t 05 SH1OR~T ,;TICE

PTS

ROBEIRT NMILLFJR

1 rYFK FlUNDINOÀ

Chenn.evîlle Street, M nPeU blseBo bneManulactudg ani
T .îr..ij.nî,hiw&Rîwîï~n.WHOLESALE STA TIONEfL

CW. .1 UtÀ4;RkvULit)gW1,M Papera, Wlndo'w ShadoU 8and

M.î.nt.îr,~ifTh SIASrA ci r,1~S fTr 397 .SouitsDAMJ SruixEr, MiTKL

andS all lhni* f itn rei I$'ll
Il,l'A i,. n 1 rîan A" r,'TTITT,-. And te.

auX~x.ta. Ij <~The TrayoIers bile & Accident IllSll1'lCo,
curyDurabillty, and Style. OF IIAnrTF(>l,(ION.

T4 Imo )-o.itu n nJOlI I.I:1EiýI atIul.*r . IÀ b.ITl

prirýq Ibaft ype or f t-aiýgri aarnfutitnre. CAPITAL,.~<~S C 1 fST

Ai.K" 0t11%Oranui .eryliing d.*lrabl 1. orA<iL'tetle

maiS lb.WFLbItk.i"1

Engish and MnEcrican Job Presses,. Th-''rn,- *'-ml't»-IIUÔ(t«"'ýe j riatedý
tail matea fût ?N.r.paper fmd J(Ab ç)Mces fin albiîli. Jtdinzl) iI.d ley în N,1 R..'fAI I 'l-o

I ~ îfs~oui fo .asb 14:. ia. Nm.311 toi 1. is. Alîltue o L hon"M

C:ET WH!1TESIZ)E'S P.&TEIrT SPIUXC B

351 NOTRE DAld


